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<lUr dlffpr"n"· ... 

\';las 'also vote.d tr) put'chase from 
Normal n' Quantlty of t';~gment 

fiuitable for <::ewer blIilding 
have them install'ed, 

: Council adjourned 

;.A; y.oung man giving hi'H na.ma as: 
AlldetBon ha~ iteen doIng a: 

stealing hUhlnles" tit. past 
,days, He comes to the' st&r". 
, ~ream or egg checl\s of t'h~ Han
Produce CompallY, and Beams to 

ave made good (h"" !>vcr j;Eirrllori 
between Omaha and Slmlx cbliy and 
Norfolk. At this place It is said Ihat 
he picked up more thanl $100 'and 'left 
the "">Tthles. checkR Friday, 'At Nor~ 
folk. the News say., th",t thfJ check. 
were mostly $1'2.86 If!r drMm lor $5611 
for eggs. Stanton. WeBt' polnt.,IBellm.l 
ar 'IUd !>Os.lbly other t~wn. "~e said 
to have been. victimizedl_ One, of I the. 

men who casheq a check 8al4 
knew the young feUow to be 

I"a~t had boon a rf"'ldent, of the 
, iug community nortih of tbat city. 

sTimnm ~]{;;I~~s~;:;;;;;~;-;iirr1trd~~t8~~~~,:t,,:~,:1 
A tnis{'c.]]uneous Rhower 

thT"n~:-'';;idMr;, B, M, 
'holne, TuJsday evening in 
MI~s V\rglnia Chapin 
to IMr, l!:J'!hUI" McCain. of SHrlll"","I<' 

:'\liksou'rf. Ion June 11 was announced 

forence Hoover 
I WalIacc, have corn'mcnccd work ,on 

a form of storage certillcate. which 
safeguarded by jns.!1ra!lc~}~jlL be
lieved will' en(\'bfe farmers to obtain 
adequate credIt and that Secretary 
Hoover is one who beHove'S' such a , time agQ,_....Mlss Chapin, was 

, with three sets of slIver- eertiflcnte wou}(l pass as an_.or.de-}!-_f-eJLI~..u('l<t w.,ek 
the delivery of grain. greatly Increas
ing the farmerR' bQrrowing power and 
relieving hlm--<>f- the pressure of sell
Ing his graIn except at his own op
tlon,-The Nebraska State Journal. 

GllOm!}; HOX TN A HAD nox 
Last Thursday Gao. Box drove to 

Pender with Geo. Relf. of Omaha. 
who had heen ']'ooking after br'idge 
work in this county. that he might 
catch the train to Omah'a, Returning 
the car got to skidding on a grade In 
Cum'l:jjgCounty. not ,far south 01 the 
Ii'ne ana skidded U.,W It went boHoll. 
up at the foot of \a sev~n-foot grade, 

: Is from the WinS!d~1 "'1'1- ~lth George unller tho car, A friend 
many Wayne frienF" 'returning with him. j~mp"d' as t.he 

"".HI," .. ,"" JollI In wishing l)er i car went. and got. In' the "lear, He 
life. for she L, a I I aided Mr. !:lox onto and found him 
huly_ t I worse for the. cxpcrienec hy ;) few 

--,- --_ L htuises and a hit of Hhock to hIs IIcrv .. 

]IW:-lfC' \T WAYNE JUTS 4T~'JJ nu; sYotem, II'; Is up and abollt thl' 
Pl

i
",," for tile Community I ouse home now. but 10 not yct taking ,lnY 

pl"nle tit th" Warno <;.itl' park ,Tuly, JOY rides, I 
4th Ian> going forwrerd. rend th~ 'e j, .-------

[>t''''tl'r: of 11. fine elltcrtalnmeJi for on, A1' HJUCGORV? 
u)(" IP~OPIe. of Wtlyne nnd vJcfnlt Ull!l P()rhaps-at any rate ttl(' lleWBpa-
the N'drJmn.J students many or. Jhom ng of)' Htorfcf), about the 
wflt no~ be abJ<, 'eo -giJt(!thelr h1mE'.- place, Luben. who I. said to be 
There will be free attractions. ~ublc a suce"""ful locater of oIl ftelds I. 
and I the' like. a picnIc din.,er fo ~11 proJ>l)ecting anti leasing lands there 
whol care to JoIn for the plen c;: a now: and 'proml""s to begin drilling 
caf~IV'~rf~l"' lunch for others. There a.~ ~~on UK he hus • Je~Bed Rufflcfent 
wJl1! al.o be chance to ""end !lome Ian,! to warrant th" exp'mRe of put
mon~y for amusemen'ts, and the r pro~ lIng that' tArrJtoPy to the test. Mr. 
fit. 'from the concessIons are tb gn Luhln Is pushing the wel1 at ll""sett. 
rnto~ t~"e: community boq,se. funar.' "0 where they have gone to a depth of 
one mllf leel that a )'Iberal patronage 1600 feet. and arc again Itt work after 
of t~e booths means a generout aId a delay cauBed by shortage of casing 
tow1rd, l iJ~eutlng a' needed Impfove- tl) lollow down after the drill, 
ment ro'r thl. CflmmunHy, , , 

I , ! 

, WAR~IN(J NOTICE 
A FRE}; }:N'rERTAINMENT 

FRIlIA V EVENING 

of Ncbraska, 
'should not pass the 

I 
Winside. Wed""sday. JUlie 16,. 

1921. MI"" Virginia Chapin and Mr. 
til'S, McCalll. (f'om S!"'lngn"lu:, 

MIRROUJ'J, were unlllJd In marriage', 
R"v. J, firuce Wylie olJlciaUng. ' 

Th{) bride lK ~aughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. T. Chapin. aY')lIl1g lady 
many aecomPJh;}lI~entH--aJmQj.;t a 

r~Ridnnt of this cQunty. and ':;t~~.ii~~tl'fFi1lfClf 
I he friends who join In p 

congratulations and well-wl"hes. 
I 

-'--
r,""t week MrR, S, A, Lut"en under

wQnt a "~rIQ.'l,8 IllI~J,,-~ o~r~tfon at 
Wayne hospital. ~nd was in critical 
condition for a, tlme, The latest r&
port~ are that ahe Is ,now 
nlc(,ly from the or~.al. and may SOOI) 

be ~xpected out 8J/ld about. ' 

BOAnD flF.};f!UAUZA'rION I 

WaYIIe. NebraHka. June 14. 1921'. 
Comes now. P. M. Corhlt. 

fwthwi.eh and Ott" Miller. 
HJoner8~ OeoI!g-e- T. Porter, 
seRROJ', and Ohas.. W. 
Clerk, and organize as a 1'1) all automobile owners and 'drlv-

1'~r'5:L-Tnel new HeadHght I£na law 
wlll'! bec6ln.,g' etrectlve July 25. :1921. 
antl' tfie order Is out to make 

Card" are out announcing an enter- Equalization "" required 
talnment at the opera house FrIday the selection ot p, M. 

duty to 'see tbat it Is 
an~' to CfJlnply with my 

evening by "Father Flanagan's Boy .... man. and Chas, W, Re)'noldls<~if;e3'.~re'"' 
Thl. '. a Nebra.ka enterprise at Om- ta;ry and' Clerk. 

It wll! oo"my duty to arreRt 
nO'Y.,ldIArl.".,tdfll.<' th~ prov1.'donB 

aha •• and the ml""i"n I. to maintain a The asaessment not being 
for homele!'!s and abandoned ed at tnia time and all books not ~e

clothing, kooplng and eo,uc,mlogl,LUlrneU, 
them,' . regardle:H~ of th&ir creetl or Whereupon Board adjourned 
co)'o~. ,Some of the b~y. will put OTt J,une 21~t, A, D" ~921, ' " , 
an entertainment here which Is sald ChB;8. ,Wi, R6Yno~dsJ Clerk. 1 

to he gOOd all'~ r;-ally entertainIng, ,I • 

FQr II market for poultry. eggs an~ 
erea~. remember: Fortaer.-~(lv 

, 
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Dr, Young's Dental orr{O" over the 
First National' Bank, Phone 307,-
Adv-29-tf , 

MrH. F: C. Whitnf>Y IJn(l daughter, 
?Yfaryctta, \ ... ·C'nt to Omaha fi'ridilY af
ternoon to :,pPlll1 n ~lh(,n ,11]0 visifing 
with rclath"(,H. 

A clasR of f(jrtr~om' \\"(1: rj.~tei\r(~l 

into the LutlH'rn;! ('idJr('1l .at Wausa 
last week Sunda}, -,i,,'E'IIl(:j'n glrlfl nud 
twenty~foul' hlJ,)n~ . 

.T. T, Knopp- 'Wpnt 1.0 StH' ('ny, Iowa, 
~ast wee),. and, i~ planning ",oon to 
make a. trip td ·Golorado~ whElre he I 

hM some farm intt!rcRt~l 

Millll Stella. SIlIl08, 01, tll:ls clIY, hili! I 
boon t11eclC'd w tiJilCh tl{}rnp~,lic !1(·jell(~e 

Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
" June 2iand 22 I 

Our'entire ~tock of high shoes will be at your disposai at just 

ONE~HALF PRICE 
-I ,'-

This includes shoes for men, women, and children-Work 
sh?es~ 'school sho~s, dres~ ,.shoe!? "T~e famo'},~ andpopqlar ~arth!!o, 
Waslimgton, the Peters shoes, and other standard brands whlch we. 
sell. It is Opportunity spelled with a big "0" 

5l)0c\a\~ 
i!'--

---_~~~b ~~a\ ~ab\ --___ 

notable 

Iced Tea S~oonsor Glasses" 
$2.50 vaJue 

i 
," i 

Tea Spolns, 5 pattetns, qual
ityiuaranteed, $3.25 value "' .... '''v 

. . ' I 

Hallmark .Silver Polish 
25c value 

.1, I 
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Sttrlde~t'fl1~cH IVi'at~ri~II!! 
:'~I'iii ~:'r ;;- ,;;",1 1:;:;:"'il:~I;:'1 ';'ii .. '·"': ii, ;;: I'; , !: ~':i 

. The"l&ndr~(rk'6f!st!IhU~~ ~~liool hu~enlswb'oa"<i weiJoJled 
,to Wa,'lle lf~i~, w~ek ~m:"n'tllra,JIY W'!rllt to ,be eating-lun"hl-Dg 
evenings, fI?l"l:\lllg~ ,!'lid, ~~t"l\]ejl",,!:'1'eals., . " II 

At tb~ ,,;~yne Bakeh ~ou will find all manner of good eats, 
cookies of,l'tharry '!plain' ',,;;jd ! flwey kinds, cakes, 'buns, . clnnanlen, 
rolls, bread' and' cd~ee c'akes,1 dr dnr lio~e b~ket a~d as good.! p~re 

and wholei:,r, rei :as:c~,'~~:'/n, 8,1 ~,e'!II, " " I! 
A c mp1~te ~~OCki 0' tIte b,¥!t e~les. 

i. ' 1'1' 'il 
I -, -, -'-'I -! -, I',. 

i . ,l;I~a4~~~~r. for. 
Hanf~r~ Qr Par"WQullt Ie, Cr~! 

I." I " .,' "II, . , "!, 
Served in our, cool Ice cream parlor, in any, of the ~opular 

ways. sun~a.s," SoClas, with nuts '~r ';'lthout; also' cool drl~k~ 'to 
your order 'SUCh as'solla, malted n\lIks~ etc. ' 

I dl " 
Ice cream by pint, quart or gallon or greater quantities for 

picnic parties. The Ice· cream w~ath~r is here; ,and you will find 
tWs place lleallquaJotel's for alt: tlllnl!S! In these lines. " 

'Mrs. George Nuss went to- Peilder 
Ttlesday to spend a couple of days 

,t~~~.'!,',!:!) i'~ :!! " -: .'.:~' ::!', '~~:'<}r 
Mrs. KaU~trom and dall8hter,:,VlOta, 

'of"'wi~sidE;; w';i'~ Wayne viSl~otill'i'U~ , 
,!~~. i .'. ~,' ." i;' ' ,I ,,~.:! ' ::I:~~~~: 

,}Irs:, J. ~w:. ,qVdersleeve wen~ te). "a 
hllpltM at SioUx City rast weeJi: lor 
tr~Il!fu:e.nt:' iiild'lIti operatkm. ' ' .. , ... 

~Irs. Goorge,1j'eters and litt1~ dau
ghter, Faa, and Miss Pauline R,Oggen
b~~k ~~t Tuesday ylsl,tlng at, EilaUil 
QlW. ,,: " " i , " 

:'¢' ' O~ ¥Itchell' and famllyJ.r~vetil 
EiflernbnSWld.J:, taking the t\V6J1iJ,# 
~~t~~~'s ,h~me.;,' Mlssl.ella !4t~liert 
Is '~Iannlng to spend a few weeks' of 
her ,t:;ummer vacation at the home of 
her, aunt In that city. " . 

, the' Nebr"";ka
' 

su,te Golf t~urn~~ 
m~ntwlI1 be held In Omaha J'4ne~? 
to ~tll{~, In~l~ve. Play will ~eott 
th~ Happy Hollow JInks. All clubs in 
the' state are expected to be repr&: 
sented. 

The reports from ,Mrs. Henry CO~8d 
laa Sioux City hospital' where she 
,w~nt ,I,~st , )'('1"k ,: for an 0i>era.U~n .~: 
'ghll stoneSl1\dicate thAt she 18dobii 
nlc~ly. Henry drove Over Tuesday to 
visjt her" 

Dr. Harold GilTord has been honor
e<i,lby tile Unlver~Ity of Nebraskab;,; " 
'h'a'~fn'g::' the aeg}le~ <Iof 'doctor I o~ law' 
'Mn'ferred "u!iim h'hn. This Is the first 
tinitlri the histOry of the unl,,:'riilty 
that 'tMs "deg,.ee:has boon conferred 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 010 ,0 0 0 0 0 The semi-annual meeting lot tbe 'upci'l1 'h, dOctor. ' I I 

LOCAL ~ ;P~SeNA.L·, ~url Valley F;ye and Eat!a~a\leD1YW.:B! Hughe. and daug,hier,ElInmal o 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0: 'Q 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 will be hE'ld in Omaha July 12.' left Friday morning' for Fr!l,mont, 
, "Miss Sibyl Dixon went to Sioux th will d f day isltlng 

Vi:;:~ ~e~:~~;es .:n:w.~~:::-: night ¢lty Tuesday to spend a couple of th":..e, the:p":iUago e:, w." ~nger.1I, 
qays! there. ,p~,tt~ni,~, <'r~~~.e: they expe,ct to 

Mrs. Woodward, :ililn'lSl aPent 'ThIes:. I Miss Agnes Nuss and little brother, spend th" summer. 
day visiting at Sjou,~ Cit;Y. ., ?eorge, Jr., lett for Pender,',wbete Mrs:,.Ctl.s:lIot..er"r, fromCrelghl.on; 

Mrs. Martin, F'YIIib6, ~ho lias helm they 'Will make their future home,. has" .been' vTsltinsc her' parents,' Mr, 
visiting at the h'dm'e or'her 'brother, I 'John Heeren and daughter were anti Mrs. ,J:H. Rehder, and returned 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker, returned tol B,ere from Carroll Tue.sday shopping -home Saturday. Her little daughter 
ber home at Onawa, Iowa, Tuesday and calling on his sister, Mrs, J. W. remained to spend a part of the sum-
lUornirrgl. Ziegler. _ mer va.cation here- with her grand-

The recent sal~ of peunles in Oma- Miss Gertrude Lash, who has been parents. 

!til. for the purpose of creaUn!> a fWId 'jisiting at the H. A. Presto!" home, , p'I'cle, Sam's, lJlotor . fleet used in 
to aid dlsabted soid!~~s. a!nd"s9.i, lo,i;;lbf rrt~ned to her home at Des: Moines, Omaha, for the coJ.\ection.·of mall and 
the recent war, I netted more tIlL\. lpws, Friday morning. thb'l d~j1v~ry of packages consists of 
$1,000. Misses Katherine and Marshaline 50 units' including trucks, automo-

The school bu~r'd "t d,!'eridge €stl- 'rlewh, who' have been vlsltt'ng with bil~"alld'side cars. The clty!s zoned 
mate that it wi)1 cost $17,000 to Ijom. folks, left Friday morning for anlll' In: the'deUvery of ~ackages of According to tne ';-eport ot Superln
finance the schooll of that place next Ames, Iowa, where they' attend school:. merchandi.e~ ._two_ trips are made tende.rit Beveridge of the omaha pub
year. That is abobt '$2,000 per month' i ~he Nebraska Open State Champion da/ly. 'lIc schools Omaha ranka tlil'rd amon'g 
for each .school :ttlOnth. The pupils '.nennis tournament will be held in .- Re,altors enroute to their annual' the large 'cities (i'f 'the· United states 
should see tha.t thFY get ", alue In 'f~ ... I.1 jd,maha July 25-30. PTay will lie held,' convention In the east will travel by In the' number of school rOOms for in
for this money-and they can do So' !f on. .the.-Field clUb tennis courts and 'spMlal 'trainS. and will' pass through' sfructlon, size of classes .andeXpendt
they win. tennis sharks from all over the state Omaha July 10. They will reinaln In' tnre per t>upll. The annital' eipendl-

Have YOU: 
tried the 
new 10c 
~.tckage? 

a~e expected to attend. the clt:r several hours 8rrd"whlle'her6' tureperfilpll"ls~9.3,7~. 
will hOl C'lltertalned by the Omaha: Mrs. CarT Christensen, who 
Real l!lstate Jloard. ' '1;, moved!'to ~orfQlk, left that pl~e 

• r I 

Your guarantee of engine 
p()w~and engine i)rot~ci:;on" 
'Lubricating oh has a double duty, It mus~ ~aintafn 
a fuel-tight and gas-tight.seal betw~n the RistonriQgs 
and t. he Cylinder,wallS-OtheTW., ,.is, e fu, ' ,el and.!he 'Up" 10-
sive gaSes are not Com:ple,te~y con~ened ~to useful 
poWer. Fuel is wasted ani! y~u ~et.less J)9""er, 
• ,v'." ,' .. ,! " ". ," , . ". ' I ' , 

It must malntalri a amooth, cushioning ~ in ~I ~ and 
between all en ·mrts.;...;otherwlse ~" .. bUfnllU '. 
parts wearloo:.~vlfrltionbecOiiies '. ';xcesallve,l~reati8ie an!; 
expensive repaln and replacements become necea~. , 

.' " , .! • " " i"" I, ,_ ,_:, , ~: " ~ ,i, I, ' ." If! -

l>olarine, is the pert'!!Cted lubricating oU of the ~r14~a \arI
and moat experienced manufacturer of oils for all pur~ 
It maintains its body and lubricati~g qualities und~r e~reme. 
of temperature ardoperat!nl condlffons, It is yO.)lr be8t~d 
li8fest guarantee of both ena:ine power and engine protec:tlcm. 

.' . i." ,.! 'I·' 
PoIarlne.is made In four Arade.-Iight, medium heavy, heavy 
and extl'tl heavY-:-but only on .. quiJity. Get ,the Propera:rac1e ' 
for your car next time you buy clean-burning ,Red Crown 
Gasoline-and you will lIf_rt-cuttm& down motorina: COItI. 

: :, ',' ,',.', .,' ,._._-.! I '" 

STANDAR~, OIL fOMPA~ OF N~BRASKA 

!folari~e) 
, , " "I ,I 
taln the Good Roads Or!!an:lzal:ion 
an nlppYoprlate m!'-llner, 

The state organlzatlon of t.he Amer
Ican Legion has tormed it "Producln\l 
Coinpany" WIth Mr. 'Hu,ghes of Dayld 
City as the head,' and their ol!JJlct Is 
to furnish playa for' the l\lcal legjons 
to put before the people Of their . 
ri)unltl<)S for bot:h' amusement' 
profIt. They advIse agQ,lnst perml~ 
ting s~~e outald~ ~oncern u~e. t~ 

, and prestige of thQ local post to 
gather In a' , .. housa, and' the 
Pr6rlwtlng 01T th~ caSh'. 

Is a 
his helU! , 

uslng6lectfJ~ li/!ht for . 
In reporting resuJt& of , 
trial, turning, ,the light on 
o'clock In t.h'i' mornln!!' he. 
the hens kept. their welgh,t, W~I">"."" .. -", 
thy and produced 30 per: .. ~ ~" ,·It" !'~I!!~,,1~li! 
egg~ tha~ the .blrd11lll ~hat, ,,' .~' .• ",,,,,.,,,',,, 
lowed_ to ~~'nat~al !,'."~,I'I!"I~i", 

'1lheD,imocrat-:l)1I17 $1.6~~,' 

Dealers nJw ' 
carry bo~; 
10 for 10c., 

Paul Meyer has sold ·his residence 
i~ the northwest part of town to Mrs. 
Aid" Rennick, who is to take-t>osse ... 
sion soon. Mr, ~yer wlH go to the 
\\-jest part of the state. where: he has 
l"lld lnl:€rests and a whe&t harvest to 
lQOk alter. 

Miss Henrjetta Moler eame out from 
Sioux City Friday evening to spend a 
week with relatives and frJ<inds at 
a~d near Wayne, after which she 

Annojmcement Is made by Rock rB~' 'tlits week for an extended visit with 
land raliroad omclals that a freight home folks In, the . state of Wa.shlng~ 
depot 'w1l1 .soon be erected on 'proi>- ton .. It Is Iier plllJ:l_to thus, skip !hI> 
hrfy nC<Julred In Omaha sm'ne years heat·. of our BUmmer. Mrs. C. was a 
ago. It Is assertB<!"lhaCtlie building guest at tile Olallde Mitchell home 

and terminal Improvements will' cost Monday, and Mr. and Mrs. Mltch.elll;=:::::~:.:::.::;:::::::::::::~;; something like $1,000,000. drove to Norfolk with her Monday 
:ti.., Stella Crosser, who Will! a ~or- evening. 

home news, til. the tlme." 
put olit job w:ork 'hat 

I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I! 
il 

I = 5 
= i 
j 
I 
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20 for 20c. 
mal student h.ere a number of yearS Bert Hyatt and Fred Benshoof' 
ago, ana Iv-ho has just finished; the wives drove to Sioux 'Clty one da.y last 

g00.S tr, Minneapolis, where she int~- ~.;ehool year at Crofton, where Rhe 
mated that :-lIte wl1s Hentenced for nn taught second and third grade::;, waR 

indefinitE' tirnf'. going 10 Omaha to vbit for a time. 

C. D. ~iartin came la"t ThurRday She 8tm lives at Bloomfield. 

week, and .Tack J fyatt t;ort of edged 
into th{.~ hack ;.;eat and Wellt tlH far ~;lH 
Hioux City wiLh them on hj!). way to 
vitlJt hili SOH at Onawa., Jown. He 

fr:nm Scott Bluffs to viSit rc·latlves and ~rl'~. Rand.y~ R('ott find grand!-;on, eamc --'hOlllB Monday morJling, mal 
m.all,~· frif~D(t" <it 'V;IY1W and in this llnnald Senlt, left l\lollday for Gregol'Y, r.eJl~ us that \\"Ilile ther w(lldd !l(lt (JII
~-i.cirJit.Y. He says that bf.~(!hi ma.ke South Dakota, where she wlll fiJ),cnd j(jct to a bit of ruin ill the viciuity of 
tlje big (,tOp thcn-; HI far as aen!age I-;ODle time visiting her granddaugh- Onawa, thlng:-i in the crop Hnc lO(jk 
ii-;' (·onef·rned, antI that whilo there u~r, ;\lr;:.:.. Tom F'ox. Site was accotn- good th('re. 
WI1,<:' till'k of a qrikf~ br'fol'e planUng pani~~d }LS faJ' as Plainview hy hpl' Mrs. Addle Coover, from Cr/J\vf(Jrd, 
Urnr~ a.gain~t growing beds at tr1f~ daughter-in-Jaw, Mrs, Al~x Scott and who h-as been visiting in IOWa and 
p)'opo~w-d Jowr·r pri(;{~s: but in his ~on, Rns~:;ell'. this part of Nehraska, ltdt Mnnday 

opinion there is about ... , many beets M~dwd_Mr~. James Finn and Mrs. evening atter a visit at the home of 
h,jmihg on as ever bE'rora. 'jr-f~w -~ul -M"'--A. ph;'r went to New Castle, 'Sat- her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

i.~ __ a Mwn their acreage, bot other,,· came urday afternoon to, vIsit the John McManigal', for WInner, South Dako-
... ~~~ iJ with a little increase or new men F:1nn hdme and to attend the first tat to visIt brothers and 1iiS,Wfl:l Hving 

1 hegan the beet growing. Hjg~ MaR"s ,read :oy Father I-fpaly, t~.ere. \. Mrs .. Cooper tell.!::) U~ that she 
i' 1 ! I" 1 Iii ;,:1',1 a ~~phe!w of Mr. Finn. who wa~ or- was a resident of this COUJlty ·from 
';J~mun~D~:r1Ullll dalnf,d "",,,nl1y at Ballinlorer Mary- 1882 to 18S", and i, thus rerm!Iill,.,reu 

. ". ., ," . IMl\~ - b'y a few of the pioneers. 

.' !
. '" ,.,: " I '.-\. M. Ja~oh" and 'wife leave this 1;1 T er~~ i,~ a 'move under way In pan- " , 

1.1 ada·to ~#';"t' an organic union o~ the week to spend the "ummer month. at , , b i:IPrC1!~yteri.n, CongregationalIst I and ;leeir old home on the east coaBt of 

D, 'I • YOU N' EED IT? '~et~odl~t eh'urches 'or, that domain. """alne, wherc'lt Is seldom· hot, and 
:'1 It Is stat"d that the twoor1;anlza~lonB where the ahunda?ce of fish hel~" to 

I t:I /lrst ,ria~",1 liave made it a matter of keep thc cost of living down-beeause 
I' I :;1 record t~at tl;>.ey favor the uniOn! It good, fresh fIsh Buit a lot of people 

, I, I, , ['I should be a 'good thIng, as we see it, hetter than meat lor Humm.er food. 
How often do you buy somethJng that i,l but then our vision may not be l\ood. Mr. WIld Mrs. Jacob. call tIllS home, 

you don't r~any neeil? ! :' , and .pend their winters In California 
I fil Jru;sepH Pflanz, of Belden, waa at and their summers in MaJne; bot this 

An' Ct, ,'1 .... -..., i,~, 1;1 Waype ~aturdl'Y vIsiting 'frlend1! 'of Is home. . 
....... ,. , 1'1 othet d~ys. Not tJiat 'he has beeh so ______ _ 

i;1 tar <tway, but, that he must be quIte. a 
,Istay at borne person, he met spme eOUNTY GOOD ROAlJ MEETING 
l.who: arJ now 'almoRt his nelgh~ors _ W!lltam Kay, of WakefieTd, presl-

, il,,, :;I~hO~ he l~"~: not bE;fore met for r,uore dent of 'the County Good Road!) Or-
A check book In your pocket and your ~Ithan a ,quarter of a century. The gan;.atlon, call',d a public meeting of 

func1s'in tlliB ])ankls the better way. ,:1 editor <lI.c~vered him and Wm. IiI'- tile organization to be hoJd a.t Ponca, 
" I' " .. ::1 man !ta)"klng /)ver the times when ~hey today;' The purpose of the meeting Is 

B "' I '''h'' {' 'a Y h k 'Iw~re' bOth new In this part of NelJra"- to promote th" Interest of good UY',W, ,a you nee, • our c ec "lves'l . 
6 IP,a, ~n(;~i)'w they bUHk~d corn to~eth- huilding In DIxon and Slljolrdng 

you th4:! 'exact change. The balance)s safe i:le~, c.ach;t~Ylng to see who could, get tics nad to-obtain atatistlei; auu 
from tt~ t~inp' bU:1oridtd spend more than is the !ntlst'corn ",it In a day, adml~tlng hest InftJrmation posalble; for thl. 

I I, that: it t1ad boon a pretty even ~ace. [)urpose two I"-!)("..akens -have be~ eJl-
neces;t , . . til AugtlPt !:.oberg wag taking' a hani:l. in gl1ged to be preeent. 

, ,'" - . 1:1 the' falk" ard ,Mr. Pflanz seemed not to At the afternoon meeting Mr. Kay' 
Ue I, ~e~ reaet81':R~serve System. ha,}". quit" rorglveil Auguot for not has dtarg" and as pr"siddlt. or thc 
"~:I gfvliJ g h'f"l, ", a chance to husk corn tor org~nlzatlon will t.alk upon "GOOd 

. I. " I hlnl 1st :I d~nk a hushel, But AUh'llst fuia.d~ Organ:lzation." W. H. Bl"alro of Depo.~tors Protected by the Qeposltors J Hair that ,In HlOS"._IJmes he need"d Norfolk, a m',mher of fh,· 8,tatc Good 

, 

Gqarant~~ Fund ',I thel ~'''OJP~e, three eents, and Roads org'llll.zatlon, wlll dellver 
r n~ rtJ()ufa' ~'hu(~k It out himself'. As w(! prlncJpal address at th~ afternoon 

8 k 
- - l:i,mfi'!THt.-'od: th" talk, }fr. Pflanz j9 meeting. 

Sta :1
', 1 " f W I thfb:king '-(~f 'r(.:l iring from the farm Thf!rC will hc> Dn evenmg pr~Jgr[tm an i 10 !!Ii ·yne and 'pJ~itf,l~oVJIlg to Wayne. We I at whif;h time O. G. Sl)1lth of Kea.r-

I , I ~ ~ ,,11 '1 'h,. gl~'l' t/) >PO hIm locate h"r'" ""Y, Pr"-1'1r'nt of "tot- n,w! Hon~. 

f " . 1, If ~fr. Thl,l r, 'j lfh If) think lil ::" "lJ('lllUII", wlI) o'l1!.v'r II", ",j,lr' H, 
Henry U'!i' r'-E, J{'I]lie W. uy, Ca.ohlcr I S'''jUJd nol. ('(ilIle··--afrald hn will I"".., 'I'he Wilkenl'!!l "anitwln b<J present; 

'.c. A. Cha~., Iv/ee IPres: I H,' Lundberg, Asst. Cal!hlllT, :illiiill~1 I hh jN) ipel-haps, ror August Bays that whleh, tbgether with the Punea II and, 

I 
I 'I" ,·i~ !hd b"nch.s for retired farmers I are wlll furnish muslcJo1'.l>.oth the after-

j I I ! I ---- ~ ! alrle~l:dy crbwded enough in this pretty noon and evening meetin.gs. 
==:: I, "I -:i:::b:t~.1d:G::::!::!:: __ .'::g #,U aLa: ! aJ:wa:ai&h. City l'1f Wd:yne.... _. Pont d, is f xpc ctl'Jd and win (-nter-

:1.11:111[11:::1 l' ; [I '!I ,. '! II, I "I: ' __ ~~_",' -

1 1'1' 'I: ' ,,'. 'i 

BeclI.use you haa tb.e money with you-

Columbia 
Grafonolas 

, And 

Record~ I 

Celebrate The Fourth With 

Al156 
10-ln. 85c .. 

A1808 
10-ln. 85c. 

A2239 
10-in. 85c. 

Patriotic Music 

Amerlcl~ 
AmerIca. 

'National AIrs-Part t 
National Alr8-P~rt 2, 

! 

Prince's 
PrJnce'g 

I 'romtlng To·Nlgl,t 011 tile Old Camp Gronnd. ,.' , 
Columbia Stellar Qup.r,t~~ 

i The Vacailt ebu~" COlum~l~ St~llar Q\lrr~i 
,! ',"F 

I eolumbla the Geom of the Ocean,' Morton A 
~lllrchlng Througll ~eorgIJl. I M~~ton ,":r~~'I' 

I 

A2240 
10-ln. 8'5c. I u, S. Army Calls. Vincent B,uo~~ ,'i 

u, S, Navy Call.... Vincent Brtf~::ill. 

I 
J UBt Before tlie Battle, Mother, " ' , "I', 'I' A2246 

10-ln. 85c. 

A2277 
10-ln. 85e. 

A2357 
10-ln. 85e, 

Col umbia Stellar Quarte6. " , 

'. }fy Own United states,. Colum~la St.ellar Qu::~.:t:r:',:, :1: 

I 
DixIe. StoddarlJ and Broadway Quar,' e~ I 
Yallke. Doodl e. . ": , " 

Charles HarriSon and !Br~ad\Vay Q~~~:~, .!II 

I 
The Battle Cry o~ Freedoon. .' , , "'iii, Ii 

HarrlBon and Columbia Stellar Quarte.~, I 

Harrls?n. and Columbia Stellar Qu~~t~~I! Ii 
Tramp, Trl\JlIl,~' T~,aIllP' the B018 .{\.r6 March.\ng""", ,', ',.'" ',I' 

:11 A2776 I 
Nlltionlll 'Emblem 'Mareb. • _,: "I: 

u. s, S. Pennsylvau.a Ban..; 
" 

I,ll 
1 f)-In. 85c. Our Director March, , Columbia. li!a~i' 

:.' .~, 1":lil", 
A2936 I Fourth (If July, 18~, O. Columbia ~~n,. g, i, 

10-ln. 85e, Fourth of July, 1920. Columbia Dan .. ' 
~ ,~ • , ' . . !~~".': Ii:: I, 

A5949 I Star SllaD)l'Jed Ban~er, Louis Grav~ur!!: 
12-i.Il. $1.50 AlDerlo'., !Jy e(lWItry, "I'ls of Thee, wuis Grave~!!:, 'I 

:i,II, !.II 
A5977 ',Stur Spangled B.nDcr-~mel'lca.;. , i I' 1;1.' • I . Chicago SY)Ilphony Or'ch~lB.tl~~--!~I~.i"":-;-,·-· 

12 .... jn. ~1.50 : Am('rJ(~nn Patrol. Chicago SYp1Vhooy Orcn'6St.ra: 

A. G __ J30HNE~T 
_~--~. Pho~e 284' : 
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1

" ,., .'1 I' '" 

II I' . !:ilili I; 
. 'til "I' ',1" '1'1'1 iji 'I i ". '.' ! '. ,. . 'I' 

COnlhl1.ni~Y:t~a~ Sp~ijialsl'; 
I I" I 1~"I",',l "'i 'i'.I' ,. 'il ".' I ___ ,,' " " I I, h' I 

June 21 and 22 

1

1'1 I I I "I '! 
... - I: ,," : ":,,. I, ,: 

7 -8 SUIl~[~9,r n\li~I,,,~ p~~er, c9re, 

J. & B. '~~~ tim~i~ 
Mazda~ ~ "~ ~iib~, ~~I~1! 
Dash ~~I~I'T~illiBulb~ 'li; 

5~!i 

25c" 

and Tire 

NEBltASKA, We believe the best res';It~ I'm. 

...... 'W~ __ .... _..:::::.f_. _J __ _ 

THURSDAY, ~tlNE' 16, 1921 
'Arrlendment to prImary law 're

(NUMB~~'24) ~ I , 

: I , i .1 ' 'Porter reSQI!titlon, puttllt~ an 

old' caue'us ·"system In" state 
party! conv\jntfon"- 'In 'electing 
~ate~.:it(), ~a!IO~s,ICJjnventlons~ . 
pellll~g, t/lll; provision which 

GARDNER " WlDE, ~lbheJ'll' ' 'to war with Germany passed' the fhe . approva!. of candidates by 
conventions. _______ ''+"!~''""' __ J l~\\"\r !louse' by a bIg majorIty.' "'rh18 

8ntJred as .eeon~· '''lu. I m~tter In Is lhe hou"", answer to the 'Knox ' sen-
lS". at tbe po,\otrlce ~t WaJne. ate' resolution. a aubsutute-and' now 
Nebr. un.der tbe a¢, ~~, Mareb, 3. l8rt., ,It Ivlll betpc .,en ate's turn. In the 

~ __ -'_--__ . end the presIdent and .e.retarY of 
, 'I" i'" , , .. ! 'j;talk·/ may be permitted toh'ave a 

'I'M following Information wl1I' cov
er all !polnts brought up by those ·who 
have llsked ,for blanks: 
, Any, legal voter may sign the peti
tion. This Includes women. of SDbaerl~I""" ,~I'&!i'., $l,~O'. w, '.6rd to saylntlie maher. Then','w, 111 JIIII Tear ........... , .... ~ .. ,.. • , 

II b ". eOrr,; a' cOllference nnd still no peace! 
Ib: ont B ..... ':',':,': • .. 1· .. • '~·i I 

They' ai.;' . may act as clrculat~rs. 
lier" Is Ii l1ne rlpportullllty for thewo
men to make good use of their 
CitizenshIp prlvlleges;----··--WAYNE 

-. ~itQWlnl!. are t,l\'~'iI.""'''~~!kpUiI1'~ltti'n~ 
GlIP\;ed 111 up to 

a l1ne showing .!or the tjmes 
. mll:~ adrertl!*\8 for a. xP~, to 

" ,on an,ielliJld from,nl/W,un-
.,Aclrculator must be no less 

l:8ey~itr~old-.fnmtdent of the 

PreIIoI Tburt4aJ:, I 
Corn "'~-"'-"'''~'''---''"I''t .... "",~-~.-----$ 
Oats ---------- --r------~----.Fr1ea ____________ ~_ .... ___ ;. ____ _ 
Hen'. _______ _ 

Roo$ters 
BIrge 
DuUer Fat ------,-",1-_"1-_,+ __ ._. __ 

1st with nothIng t~ do Ilnd 
except food and a plQee to 

;IDd b6u~ty, ~nd may obtain only 
natuh!s of bona fide residents of his 

more than 1,600 would RID
the place. Yet the papers tell 

Is what was done last week. , 
b~ a·lot of fellows who are fond 

OW~ c~mpany. 

lier county. who are entitled to 
i ,In cities· of 7,000 or more ·pop. 
, only' registered voters 

i " 'tIle' three petl.tfons togeUler, 
or ,i~ a clip. W)leriyou 11",\1 !l 
wtlUng to Sign one of them; 'he 

1776 the American people went :s!gn all tbree. III nearly every 
rather than PRY a tax of three l,ns\lIrfe .. Circulars are required, to 

a pou·nd on the little tea we explaIn the nature of the 'Petitions. 
used .. r;rl',:w._y.:fL~J'!nPI.:V sublnlt to and llielr' elrect, whIch Is· to submit 

taxed to the poorhouse' with tb~ }11I:\s In question to a vote of 'the 
mu~mer. T'hen the cry was " . lind to prevent their goIng Iilto 
taJiatlon without repreaexita:- ' e!Alation. 

i .. ~t'ls ttlCatidit 'o.r .the ~e6Plti,provide space fOt'1 
what ~epre!!entntl()n have tl1ey In Do ~ot put on more. but 

'11m. of' cong.e"", where tali: laws . w'll] b"accePted. Before 
made1' The corporations dppear tile' petition sIgn at bottom In the 

mO&t of the supposed repre- pre~pce of 'a notary. Or the .county 
lH.rDl<&DI".il •••• !IAJ'.lw..o or ~ol>le. • Re8d the olllcers. elOPeclall,. ~ounty ·clerks, who ---II1II..... ' the Taxgatherer" are fqUIP/le~ to alllx a Beal, will wlt-

Evening POst. ne..· your 'sIgnature. Or take the 
blank. to your local bank wh·ere In 

I most! cases you will l1ifd a '!lotary. 
Saturday .John G. Nelhardt will be The i,char~. e.! should be no more than 

at ~ncol'n to be ofllclally notified of 25 c~nt"'.1irt :affidavlt, In any case. and 
the action ot the late legislature In your I bank.er or county clerk In most 

":======:ttip:~=J:::ttl m!a ng hJm the olllel'a.! poot of this l,nBtarces. wll1 do It free of charge. 
;" ~Jio d iltate; the only .tate In the All these jletlttons will be flled with 

Half Fare Excursion to View Land 
, .' I' "Mi: ! I' 

, ,I, , 

$2~.OOF()r~ound Trip FI'0Dl"S~9~~it~ t~ 
. New :R~~kford, i Nodh ~*ota, I 

or to Mirin~ota. PointJ 
. "" " I, ,., 1 :'!, J,' " 

E~curs~ons 1st and 3r~ TllesdalY Eue~ Mcmth 
. I ~. 

From a list oimore than! 100 farms ill the go'odcotititry 
around New Rockford l1nd Cando, North Dakota, we quote a 
few, and will send, complete list upon application. These 
lands: are ,priced from $10 to $25 per acre le~s than adjO,ining 
lands are held 'or being sold at, because they; are cases 'Yhere 
a necessity to'sel1eX'ists. If you are looking for a farm, i,nves
tig8:~e t9is. offering: 

I 

No.M.1.160 acres adjbi'niJ;lg the.cofporate limhs ot 
New Rockford. A fine smooth' quarter of land on the State 
Road. No buildings but about 130 acres under cultivation. 
Farm on east sold for $100 per acre, land on west with no 
buildings is helel at $100 per acre and no better than ouriland. 
Price for quick sale $75 per acre as follows: Cash now. $1000. 
Cash March 1st, 1922,. $25'00. Mortgage on land duE,! five 
years $3500. Balanc~, $500 a year for 10 years, $5.000. !Total 
12000. If farm is sold before July 1st and $3500 cash i!;\ paid 
purchaser may have one-half crop py paying for seed. . 

• . . -, ." > 

No. M. 2. 320 acres 21 miles from New Rockford on 
State Roa,d.No buildings. This half-section is nearLy an un
der cultivation and was sold last y~ar for $75 per acre but f9r 
financial reas~nsowner must cash it at once and is offering it 
at only $65 lPer acre. $6000 cash, balance to suit. -One-half 
crop goes to purchaser if sold b~fore July 1st, 1921. 

No. M. 3. 470 acres 6 miles from New Rockford. 1 
milefrom railway station. Abouf3§0_ac,t~sjllcrop this year. 
60 acres fine natural meadow. Aoout 100 acres fenced for 
pasture .. This farm should sel~ for $75 per acre but if sold 
quick can be purchased if bought soon at $60 per acre,one-
four,th cash. Small buHdings. . 

o 'Nb. M.,~. f~'o ~c~es 4 miles from New Rockford. AIt.it. 
130 ,. acres under-cultivation, 'small new buildings. Worth. 
$85. per acre.'. Price for quick sale $6'5 pel' acre inclu9ing 
half <)J crop. $4000 cash. ! 

GREAT NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 
400 Bromley Building, Omaha, Nebraska 

B. Stevenson, General Agent 

Illhl'''" that con produ,," a PMt 'In:l1rc- th~ ije~r<,~a"f of state, as provlde'l by 

~ ~~b~~~~M~I~~.~Utb_~Q~~I~~~:::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::::==:=f ~rir 1~{1 til': honor, and thl' p{:oplf' nf wl b,v 1 (Jthcr . jmlivhluu.lt> or urga\d:,:a~ 
fhl~! <ltt!Ht~' nrp jnRtl'r protHl of' -him. tlon~;, kl-uch i.l/i farm lJur.caus, Farrnl'J"t!' 

W1,,!ne lie<JIPle. too. fool all ""1'<'0111.) tTllloh·, JIlOlIPal'ilsan League and indo
"~1 e in th.~ record made by John, tor t.cnd?~t' lp.r'~¥r~~Blve commftt9€', Th(~)"(1 

to dlScliosthe splendid Sunday school 
Tesson entitled. "Making the Social 
Order Christian". After the study 
hOllr S. 1. Jacobsen. of Archer. Iowa . 
gave a very helpful message on ('The 
Blessed Hope" w.hlch fitted into the 
afternoon's program very beautinul1y. 
14rs. Zeigler and daughter, Charlotte. 
wlU be hostesses next week. 

·FOR SALE-NIne room. ~lOTOn.FOR S,\LE 

I I' I i 

It! . as here that hll uttm,defl ."hool no "8~4[t"rlng 01 fire." All will he 
andi undoubtedly recelv~di mudl," '/6.~~I.'jjJr from whatever sou!'ce 
• JihjatlDn . .whlch he now I!<I> tlll'y rilay' come .. ---
a~di fIUthtuJly uses In \!leaVing' pe1lhon~ .. ~hould .be returned t(, the 
th'61Igl1tB., Into "erfect ver"". olllee. 01 the N:ebraska Farm Jour'!al 

--.... -~.-I.I by July 15. or within. " day or two 
II, IA'mong the neW'S di8",atcl:tes we I-eal:l. therealter. Meanwhile there is tlmn 

'i\:,wnley 18 down and o'n! ,I! ~(,"end fo~;"orc blanks and get lOrin, 
North .Dakota, but that the league RlgnerR. ThIs Is work In a good catike. 
was Instrumental In orgarll.lng I. au It Is one WilY the fnrm folks 01 Ne
aqt!vll 'Ioree.lo be reckoned with'.' ., brli.i!t~. 'bdve or showing they can 'do 

I - I mo\o~";thiln' 'talk aM. comp!'aln wh~m 
·iM~mberg.·or 'th'e Mlnnfl!!Ota aeieR'a- iJielr~lgTlt~'! itre 'violated. Write 'to 

tJOn 1n CongrNiR are reported as bcln,g f'~dlt{)r A. G, Kittell, Nebraska Farm 
to the lllmber tI\rl!f~ ,Well. Journal at Omaha, or to 

~hottld . be. even tho' M1lih~jjot!a fttttllri i." Ff.Jl'randsen, Hoi 
'a'[IOI'." lumber matetJal.' , 1:l3~a !ltrc~t. 'Uncolll. ror blanks 

'Lawn mowe .... -;;;;;~f\di Ilnd' $1I1l11l
mled rlgbt. Wm. Br08ch~lt, 1 ~locll 

WP.ber Mln .. ·-adv.-5-2~-.t.-p.d. 

Instru~tlOJl'" 

0000000000000000000 

~ 'SOCIAL NOTJ!lS ' " 
oooo.ooooooooooodo 

I ,I ' . ~ .' 
Mrs.: A, T. Cavanaugh. Mrs. Pa.ul 

'1'1 !·,!I, , 

Q!rP-m,Day 
1:"ISl*iMA 

1'1 11",". MlsH Goldl~ Chi\"e, Mrs. R. j'V. 
!taho.' or 'nandolph. and Mr.. LeRoy 
Ley, wf.tre llOst('b~es at a miscell~e
(~H~ Rh!ow'f~r for M~~ Virginia Chapin, 
flrW.I~I.Jd~ •.. ,at, the C. A. Chace ho,/", 
J\ff)nfl~['''v''nlng. .The ev~mlng "1as 
~P"n~ ,.pllltl~:g Mo,. The guests ';'~re 
Jentfid! a.t eight .tables. Those w/lo 
~l'Onptlt~J:,;I\<ere Mrs .. RollJe Ley. Mr.. 

I 'j~~e 2'tst: '.ltd 22nd 
1'1 'i II I I l'l I i' I 

Beef: ~: ., i" ' 
Beef::: i~lL:I·: .Il!'l., I. 

,.',i! :~~I'.';'" ',111'1 
ChU:clt 'Ste __ 1C .' 'I 

III! 
I .', 'IJL,",R 

«harley Craven, apd 
Color scheme w,as 

white and yellow. 'A 

Th~iwo ... m .. , .. in .. ~ ..... Clllb. w,1Il m.eet Sa. t.q r
, i~'~ ,t~!I"RJIera H()Uie at tb~ee 

IocR.... l\'1'f~r ''the pURIne •• meetf~g 
'11'1, "I 

prrJ\r-nm' I, of ourrent I'vonts " d 

The y'cmn g, Ladle" Blbl" CIrcle are 
d~l'lghtcd with the many new faces 
l~tere8ted. The Book of Acts III'prov
I:ng '&.it lllumihating study, .The eIghth 
chmp,ter will be. discussed Saturday 
evening at 7:30 at lltIrs. E. B. Young's, 
111 are cordIally Invited. 

, The meeting of· tHe Ladies Guild of 
the St. Mary's church hail been 
p~n~d until Thursday, June 23. when 
It win .meet with Mrs. Augnst Loberg. 

The ··Helplng Hand 'soclety had 
very pleas"";t meeting at the Alex 
Ueffrey home 1"."t Thursday; perhaps 
because the husbands accepted the 
Invitation to mtct with the Iadle~. 

Tn spite- ot. unfavorable weather near~ 
Iy a. half hU,ndr.ed were.' present, 
elljOyed the 'afternoon. The program 
W&8 under tb'e l'eadershlp of Mrs. 
John Grier. and-consls.ted of mUBlc by 
r.j:lss Mljdrod Reed. a recitation' .by 
Mabel Stamm, readIng by Mrs. 
Reed. mllslc by Mildred Grier. The 
prize winners in the contest'H 'were 
Mrs. R""d. Mabei Stamm. 8/Ild Mildred 
Re~d. The ladle. meet today at the 
Wm. Buetow home iI!. Wayne, and are 
enjoy fng a· happy afternoon. 

--.--, 

A 5-h. p.-980 rev. Peerless motor for 
dIrect current-In good condition, soon 
ready for delivery. Is a bargaIn at 
$100 these days of high priced motors. 
One of tbe last and best motor bar
gains offered at Wayne, where cbange 
of current puts this on the market. 
The Nebraska Democrat. 

modern .. residence, three blocks 
Main street. pne block from 
school. PrIced ~Ight tor a qujck' 
Phone Black 46~, Wllynl~.--a'dv,+:14-\~ 

Cream. eggs, poultry bO~ch~", b~, 
Fortner .-e.dv II ' 

Where L.ttle Means.Much 
Unquestioned s~curity for fundi, , 

ties, Convenient bankin~ rooms. Capacity 
meet aU le~itimate busine.ss. 

In solicitin~ you~ bankin~business, we bave littl~i; 
else to offer. Incidentally-:-comparatively few. 
people demand or are interested in . anythin~ 
else. 

Deposits Protected by 
Depositors Guarantee Fund 

Members Federal Reserv.e System 

State Bank of Wayn~ , . ' , 

Mrs. S. Fux and ,Mrs: Eo Gamble 
v,.:ere ho.c.te~~(>~ at ·R surprise party 
\Ve.dn('~day l:\'ening, wh1eh was given 
in lion or of .1 1m Hmith, the occasion 
being hi's ,birthday. The eve~ing was 
~fe'lt ""cially and with music, after 
whIch Ii .delll'ious lunch~on waR serv.- Henry Ley, Pres. 
ed. ' At a late hour the guests depart- C. A. Cliace, h~e pres •. 

Rollle W. Ley., Cash!Alr 

for tllelr homes. wishing Mr. StlI._i_t-f"b..,1o- .1 

niany returns of Ihl). da.Y •. 

Poultry wanted at Fortncr9s .-a.dv. !.;;;;;;-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;~=~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;; ••• ~.ll 

H. Lun4b~rg. Asst. Cashier. 

" . I 

, 
" I ... ~ 



• 

f 

'1' 

We 

shipment arrin':", \v!;idl j;.; p:xp€'("ted to bE.' "Wit-hill a fe'w da,:::l, Our 

" VTlce will 'be It~e IM~t ''possi~i~-~j)d:~he $e~vl~e the best, The a¥:rl'co( 

~js a s~ort Iivt~i rI'~it,:: ard ,H~+;a~rpreyou that in $pite of tba! f~~ 
we wril be a~ll~, tp, ,fiq ~~Uli (w,~er }Y~,i~e fruit is in pr~me cOllditi9~'i" . 

"' 'I'i ".i I, .1: . iii 
- ", i, II " , 

. We al'el.~P'T~'aJiz!~g ,in!l~of~E} Pf q\la\ity, a!lld ask that yo~ ,give 
a trta! to one ~f \b~ ~ollowilnll"bf~n~ 

Honet M:oon,B~tter N~t.' QUail; Steel Cut· 

Phone 499 

'I' the Ser~lce ~r+eeri- $01Ule 
, " II ___ ":< _________ _ 

I' 

" 

WINTER .t BUFF 

in~ litO. ~~rt.i"ngtO~ll for their 
tloh'l " '," 

, ;"'~', ~~d' Mrs. Jenry Jans 

Pler~e rU~Sd~y ':I'0r'!!ng to, " 
the jlome ot a, son. From- there 
expect· to visit other rel'atives at 
,mon~.' ' 

Mrs. George Smith, arter o ... ~" ...... " 

I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;:;t:;;;;t,:~;;;;;~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~~~:;:.~ &Jirrt tl~~ ~isi~jng wifh 
~ I I. ' I " ' )'.fl'!!:" Wondward Jones, 

o 'l ° 0 0 0 ° ,0" '0' 0 1> II 0 00 (>" I,T, S. Carhart anti Ben CarhlJ 'were' her ,]: b'ob~ at LI!llcoln 
o LOCAL A~p PERSOll..lL, 0, ,,:~Sioux, Clty la.t ,w~ek atten1i~g the; ~~,r,~ing:,! ' I. 

o 0 0 'l 0 Q " 0 i ° :"." 7 0 <) 0 0 0 ~Jeting of the' sc~rm~rs, ",I",' ,J;t., "~,,, ~\<i1~~ a'l~ <\aug,!t~r, 
Miss Katherine ~ebn::r~Y' ?f Ca~-: I ~i"1' Ag,!es N)J~l who spel'f '!~ C~U:" ,C,' '~'~."I ~~,nf ,to, RbadrQn, tbi. 

roll, was a Wayn¢ Vl~ltor Wednellday. pIe of days visitlill!: bere, returned to' ing \0 se", bis son, B. F. ' 

"::=====~=======~I pknder .this morni~g, . was' seriousty injilTed in a 
," P. Huff was a· passenger to Sioux aC{'iclent Wednt'sday night. 

Cry-AT ~=;t'a" '1'" 
.,' , " 'I' 

I', i 

Cl W dn d ' ., f J~1O Warner was urowned Monday 'I ~y I e t(s. ay mornIng .. gOln~1 m or ,", I I 

tlje d~y. I II' in f"e ~0t1btork r;lver about two mues 
frank Pryor and J. Thiel~flnt of above. Pierce, and his comlpaniol1 near

C~rroll, w~re in Wayne ~nda~ look- Iy !';~t'\i,is 'Ilfe.'at' ~he same time. Tbe 
body was nOt recovered until tbree 

" , .: , : -~-----" ... ~! " .... !, ' -J, 

Notl.inlr more suitable tor a yard or p~rcL O1'Jlame~t can Le 
'tl.esc .,.se~: of wlU~h weha~~ in ItOCIt a ~c i liri~: " ~~ ___ , 

' -0, '~,--~"---.----" .. --, i 

lrig after !Jusiness matters. • b' r i 
I ~ , ' Ol\~ ~~te~. " -
IT"e' Platte river is havilllg! ~ne of MI.ses Elhabeth' and Wilma GII~er- 11i.:-________ ;.-__ ...... -'-~-----'--'-:....-:....:....:....:.:..:;;..:........::.::....---.;...-----;,:..;;; tHe bad floods of it, history, and the • 

fine new bridge at lMinatre bas gone aleev,e, who have been attending Grin- .L ____ ..:.. ____ .:-__ ..:.-______ .:....:_~-----------.;...---_~..:.:;:; 
~n~~u~ ~£fu~efloo~ ~~I~IM •• ~dl~~ fuwad~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: came· hom~ Sunuay mor.n:l!ng. Miss:: Tomorrow-ntdav I 'Miss Mable Love, who bl!" been' Wii.i'tr'ed Main, ';'1,0 hilS also been at- wantsd Ilt Fortner·s.-adv. 

We Will' ~~ese'lt vl!slUng at the home of her 'bro.ther" tenlll'n!; there,"'i. 'to come ibis week. , Wm: Orr went to 'omaha Wedn'es-
WILLlAa'\l FARNUM, in M!r. and Mrs. V. B. Lov.e. retur.ned to' ".qj~s' Della G1at'ey, from Chicago, day morning on a buslnes mission, 

".lI!!. GREATEST!UCRJFICE" h¢r borne at Crofton this mormng. visited dt the 'b~nie of ber ~ncle' and ,,'~(i"s Myrtle HY~Se, of Wakefield, 
Also doMEbY IMrs. R, A. Thompson, who h'.s been' aurit; Mf. And MfR. Jas, Finn the 'flrst I'(lIS " Wayne visitor Tuesday. 

"AINT LOviE GRAND" Mre visiting at the borne of Dr. and' of 'tiie' ;"'e~k, Tuesdav sbe w"nt tti ': c. B1 Teed left for Lincoln Tuesday 
Admiss'on : 10c arid 30c' Mrs. Wm. B. Vail, left Wednesday for Atlhrison to visit oth~r relatives a ~,'Ii,rn ing after a visit of several weeks 

' -------:--'-- . ruer home at Moumt Horeb, Wisconsin. "ho~i Ume; after which sbe will again i:.re' and at Hartington, 

Saturdav 'It was ,a fine shower T'uesclay after- be ~ gU""'t at tbe Finn borne, .' M, ... Robert ~l'Ior, went I to Sioux 
BUCK JONES; in n4on , breaking the heat wave imd '!!1,'., opera nouse is beilllg painted, City this morning lind spent the nay 

"GET YOUR :o'\]" I~Ylng, tbe dust. No wi?d, t~under or II. p! I;l<lyce and SO!ll doln! the 'ivor~. there. ' 
Here is a!GOdd @ne 11~htnlOg at Wayne or viCInity. ~m", things are coming down in Miss Delpha Beems went to 

Also C~~~ :Mrs. E. Davies, who spent a sbort pri~e. - According to' a recent quota- ihgtOIl tIlls morning '[0 ~pend a 
"ZL'LU :, LO, l', E" ti~-e visitiI?-g with her daughter, Mra. tiOJlrt ' Borne kind~ of metal, compoaed 

,- da)'s visiting wltb relatlv~s. 
Admission t 100 and 2~.e", A, B. Carbart, returned to he~ bome 1Al',f~",I,Y of lead is now but little " , 

_u ____ U"_, , a~ Wakefield Wednesday morning. thal~l: balf' of tbe "peak" price. :, Mrs, Henry Kay w:ent to Wakefield 
MOnday 'Mrs, J. M, MUl1ns, who bas been W Sit' FI Wednesday 'to spe.nd the f~Y visiting 

CARMEL MEYERS, in visiting at the home of her brother, aY!le uper a Ive our; ,"ith her sister, 
"CHE'TED Lo~"r" I D d M Ph'I!' t d t h lingle sack, $2.40; in Five .,J!, .erman Eickhoff 'Yent to ljlmjj' .'roou 

'" I T 'I'" ran rs. I Ips, re urne 0 or "k'"I' 't $'220 B' $20 00: .'"o~nd som-e tlm~, vloiting with I 
Also SUXSH1)IJE COMEDY home at South Sioux City Wednesday. sac;: 0 s, ' .' ran " ", n~ Mrs . .. TeA Keil. 0 • 

"HIS MEl'L TICH!E"'" '!M;, and Mr.. Chas. R\lbedk were ... 't Wa' e Roll MI'III " 
dtn ' d" ' 'J"'r, on, yn er , :,' Mrs, Petio\r IV'erson, of Wlnsltle, A IBSiI.on-----.t--~-lOc an 2f'f" e~lIed to Oakland Wednesday to at- .... 

-------'---.---- tend the fun~ral of pis sjster, Carrie W; 1\';' Weber, Prop. Phon'! 131 ;(Wayoe "isitor between trains W~d-Tn,IlY , : ! lillbeck,' who died at 'that ,place at tbe flev, Father Tbos. Healey, who bas t)~sffio/ .. '-~' -
ALICE] n nY, in a~e of 38 y,ears~ just ftnl"hed bls schoolIng for priest- Mr. and Mrs. Jul11r..-Hursta-d -went 

"'rHE NEW' Mix rDE,(" A. L. Brainbridge, whose,home was hood at Baltimore, was a guest at the to Omaha Werune8day afternoon to 
Also FOK- NEws a~ Logan, IOWa, and who is a gradu- borne of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and spend a couple of days. 

Admission _c__ 10~ and 2$~, ' a". from, the Creigbton co!lege wltb, Mrs. JaB. Finn, Monday night, while Mfg. 'J. Bel'g and Miss ElleD M. 

W--_
h

- i --, ' t; class of 1921. is now reading law on his. wa~ to Lead. South Dakot,a. aR Bro';n, from Pc!ndor, are In the city, 

ed~· "a' v alld assi •. ting at the office of Attorney be :is to have a parish- and hegin his eOllling up this morning to attend the 
A PATHE SP 'TA~''''·;l..., ATVTRE F: S. Berc'~, lite work. He conducted a service at ,"'= .., 11/elhardLb,anqUet this,e"enillg., 

Also C MY· Mr.- and Mr!'. W. E. Bellows, from New Cast-l'e"Sunda-y. Mr. and MrR. J. W. Fox, who were 
"HfTRR ' "\' . .81"'" ; Carroll, ('amp home TIH-'sday (,vening l\fifk Tri,,, GriggR left \Vc(lnpsday fOt' hef'!! \'biUng ilt thp. home of .J im 

Admi,"ionu .. u, '" -,-,Hie and ;li!c I rrpm three weeks "Pent at Grand DeyiJ La.ke. North Dakota, where she Smith, -returned to their home at 
, I I f- J~nction. Iowa, whl?re they were call- will Bpen(l the Aummer vlr,dUng with Randolph thl~ morning. 1 

-COTh IN'l~- . tq by t'he Sf'rlotlf.'. IlJnesR of Mrs. Bel- Mh·,~, Ida. King8bury, Miss r, .. ytia Mrs, TJ, V. Grpgoir(> earn€' 1m from 
NEXT THCHS:D Y ,)' Xl) FriID..-\Y hJIW'H ~if-iter. Th~y J(~ft lh~--t lady Grigg~ W(:ut to Auburn, Iowa..' tu Craig 1111:; mornIng to spentl a few 

mALLAC' fl' ID' . h J I I t j sn.o~rjd th(~ i-umn, :wr vi:-,itill lr with d " ." r 'I lH Irllig Uy impro\,(!u W kn t \e.y H nr e( ~~., 00 days vh;itrng with her aughter, Mrs. 
"WHAT'S YOUII HljURY" Mme. trl~nd •.. ::i' Th,·y Were .ccompanie'i to S. X. Cros •. 

Hf':r(- i~ a f!'ood o:rf>. Do~)'t m'iB.'l!··ie: Wayne Superlatl've Flour, BJOllX i~~ty hy Mh;Ae~ Etlwl Bonawitz 
pAT <LWJ MI,t;J.. Kay, .T, 1\T. Wili", \\110 H~rvvd <l ,)I("}'/' hl'n-· 

-MA-T-I-N-E-'8-'-E-V-E~+' -1' ,SA';~ single sack $2.40; in Five :,lr, and Mr." Clyde Omall "lid dall- :):~~le r~;e':~~'d,W~I';~\~J~'~:~:; '~~:II.,;:'tr;; 

I 
$acl~ iqts $2.20. BJjan $20.00 ghte,r Ferne, drove to Lincoin the last h'ave gone from Wayne. 

DOORS qP 'N j\T ;2:30 'I. .' at the week to atlend their Dniveraity 
SHOW STA TSIA'I' 3:00 P~~,to~. Wayne Roder Milll, c1munencernent exercises, their dau- Joseph Folk, once governor of MIH-

ONE stI: .w 6Niy W R W b P Ph 131 ghter, Frances being O!lle of the grad- ",auf!, tells 'that disarmament ie Sllrl)-

;§~~~~~~I~Ef~§~~~f'I' ~!,~, ~.~'. ~e~e~r~,~r~o~p~,~~o:n~e::'1 Iy coming. It must come hecallHe the , ua~5. ~"'rom Lincoln it 18 theil' 'plan \. _ 
!O SI> to' the western part at the state peopie ,,<annat ""d w!il' ,ltlt vay .lor 

"Bug Powder 
A pop~lar selling item. Renders a service in the 

kUling o(a'i ~!nds of insect!! in the garden or on the 
fowls, P~lted in convenient blow gun packilges, 
lOc, l5cl~nd '25c. 

Sin~lair Motor Oil 
5 ~Iqri lots at 75c per gallon. Get the little 

book, "Uawi of 'Lilbl'ication". loIt cmntains authentic in
fonnation tlhat may add much to the efficiency of 
your car ... We.!can fit your car wlth the proper oll. i 

Lea\r~' Otders for F~esh Apricots 
:$2.35 P~r Crate 

A car ~'a~ will be dishihuted from Wayne in the 
near futu;r '. r:~rket h~ .a.4vianced 75<: to $1.00' since 
contract iT s s g*d for ~~r lqad, Persons who leave 
their ord~h :ir ',~~vafce, ~mb~ .'assur~d of ap'ricots. 
best quallt~ ~~ the low pt1lce, ~f $2,35 per crate. 

FREJil '1?¢~tVERY! ~:30 ta. m., and 4:30 p"~" 
1'1 :iidl i .' I 1 

, la_kef 1';Store 

, armaments and war much longer. tr I9"k after land lnerests there" and 
Mimi F(JnH~ wilJ then begin her 8eas~n Even with a repuhlican Renate and 
work (In ttl(~ chautauqua pl'atform, a repub1icuJt preiiident there il:) trouhle 

, "'" , the appointments of the President. 
M~., a~d,:lf~rs. W. L. Fisher ano; Mr. , without aaklng tbe .i>nator~ 

and 'Mrs. John Winkler drove to I ur."_~,,""""" 
I ·wor.e t.he l'lIo)t of the 'week to BPe.pd not to please. No wonder W.II-
, couple of daYR at the home or Mr. and 'Bon' could not v.lease those fe11owH. 

Mrs. J. Jones, of that place, IMrs, Mr. and Mrs, J." G. M,lnes and dull,
Jones being a daugbter of Mr. and ghter, Margaret, le(t by automobile 
Mrs. FiB).cr. Mrs. Winkler Is a "Illoter Ihe first of tlw week fol' Griilllcll, 

'Ii, M.rB~' Fisber and J. W. ~u/lers. Iowa, where they go to atte!lld 
She sto'pped h,.re to visit them whlie graduating exercises at the coj'lege 
ff~tll~IlilJg t() her home fft Bluff1:0n~ I.hf~r!·. tiwir daughter, Elizaheth, be~ 
Obio; a~ter flpending the winter in Ing a member of the gra~uatlng clllAA. 
Callfornla, Mr~ .. W. (ormerry Ijved 
bere, hUi Nehra..ka Is new' to her ~UB
band, and he admits that It iB spme 
country to ,lr!ve thru. Mr. FIsh"r 
tell, that ('fOp PTf>'p€ct." appear good 
all the 'ray. " " 

COME "HOM},'" JUNE HI 
(From The Goldenrod) 

J f we arc to take the word of t.hooe 
having the matter In charge, and 
have every reason for ,doing 80, 

.)(J(, Ringland, wbo Is taking a (pur. lIome Coming thl. year 
year! cOLJr>le In Animal Husbandrr at be 'a drIve, (or attendance,-a 
TOW;ij-~; gt(~'at. :..grkuItural xchool at [fIr a good'tim(:. 

A_rl c~e Mme the lirst or the w"flk Each elMs I •• trivlng to do It .. ut
for UU~ ~~~~rrfer' v;:tcatJon. Wah pim mo~t ~', !r~fi_':l~n~~ a large ' 
C:lme! A. :"0/'- Murpl1y. a-~ew .1e~eyl·Jad of Its members to return tot thJe gala 
~vh(1 (~a.lf1~' (JrJ IJIH to ;)'~f~ "Whf!tf; th(~ day ()f t.he y(~ar. Jun~ 17, 

west 'lbe~JnB", perhapf>. H~ will tfr.!1t I "rh(~ ()ffle~rf:\ Wh0 hav~ dIreeted the 
at til" Ringland home, with tbe'Me- funct(O!ll and fu wbom much of the 
Chesney (olk. and "vitll 'Dr. W. M, Rueces. of the occasioo wlll be justly 
Hawidllc <;t tt", Blair Iwmc. he II"'" attributeil ar,,; 
fng' ~)(~/,d I "1rl1;)w f:tuduJt...; whIt Ulf:flI ~1argaret Schemel, PTf/ldd(~lit. 
at tll!la "ehbo!. B<,y;;;;-(CqUe"tJo~' Iowa lWzabcth MInes, vice president. 
haH th'f: I 1('adfn~ agricultural FdlOOI ~fI:;5; Marquardt. R~eretarY'. 

or ~Jw wt)rhJ, .:a.nd 111 engincerjng they I H.ollis.\! W. Ley. treasurer. 
f.:taiLd W/~1J' tot.vard thf! head: whfle In FoJ1owing are the events in the 
all !departmcn1R incl'udlng home epon- order that they wiil take 'place: 
omlc~ nnif'tl";",,,n,; ""I,,;'.;,,"the ReliOOf

l 
1, Ohapel ""t~rfa!nm',nt Friday 

ut(l!'lrm, II!,:" I)", name of aolng mo~t mbfiilng'{ei:icTi'-cJa..id 'WIlT" be repre
(hord wdrk'. This we'dil know; tho'" ""-"ted). 

- r t 

For Community: Sales Days 
Hats Offered i~ Three L~t!!'~'"' - '" 

, • , "'I '.':, " 
Bargain Pri~es 

Lot 2 Ladies Trimmed Hats at .............. " .... . 

Lot 3Childrens Trimmed Hats ................ .. 

____ McLean & McCreary 

At The 'New W . '., 
. ' " "~ :: '.~, : i i: ' I! 

One of the big att~acUon8 01 the ~tern09~1 
and evening wUl be a Bowery "Dance. ., 

Music bya Wayne Jazz Band, ! 

Attractiori(of The Day: 
Fortune Telling, 
Fishing Pond. 
'Kew~le Doll Stand., 
'Diving Boy, 
Chautauqua Proaram. . ,'I 

, ~ ::,! : :::'1: 

Campfire GIrls wHl sell popcorn and hOJllFi:':jl 
made candy. . ........ . 

Bring your picniC clinner, or get it 
the lacl1es at the c.afetena, 

Fruit, Lemonade,' lee 
.wiches will be for ~ale on the grounds. "i'I';1 

, ; I II 
~ring your fireworks and let the chndr~~1 I1I1 

see them, . - , I ' II 

I "I II 
. Mez;m will be pu~llshed next. week, 
I" i 

MRs. a. LEY, 
" ' ' " 

"ll':" ' , 
,I, II ", ',,1 

~~lu~ ,.Pf~e I g0D;lC ,[rum },(::r~ to tilat II _ 2. 4Jumr..ai IUHch~on Friday noon 
iChb81 'have- come home and made at the~·U. S. Conn home. 
goo~ll:in hrflC't!'('ally i-'vrry Jnstaawe. 3, Alumni pla;' -F'rJdayat-nr""'''I~:::;;;';;;;';;;;;;;';==;;;;;~ ______ '''r" _____ ! ___ ~-ii;;;i±ii~ 

I' ~I!' ',i! 1'1 ! " ' .: 

, 
I. 
I' , I" I , 



1
1,1 li,A".i.,l:!~'~~~I'~.!~. "p ..• ~!~.' a.,Sj:P~ .. er, 

'A !Dort,~p",.eD8er' 
I A Ford, BID81e seat 
'I!· .,Jl:,~-T~rt:!,~ts~ 1)'VtJt, 

wta1$O do 8J1Itfila.\s of Repair 'Work 
,1';" ,. '" ":: .. . 

!,Th,e G~HiGarage 

Ii.. ., .... -. '··~~lir·' ' •.. R 
~ Ca1J§e; .3.:1)', ,,* . ""..L ...... 

"forl{jgh Battery 
, :. " j ""1"' '.:' :~~ ,~.> ~ . !. V'i, " ;\ . .,':, . .-

~~ gasqz,ne qUal,ily (lfJect. Ihe~ea.'l~iL mi\l~m\!ITl of" 
. battery Ii:. is. as V:~IFORM. 

most rrtodem refining Sphming ill motor repe.atedly,~o canmake.it "' , 

1st street 1 block, west' otMatn. Phon~'85 
-,-- --,1'1'1' ", I 1''' 'II I, 

get it started ·puts a big stram '. f . 
on the battery, It is due largely 'lmwrta"fe of. u~ Orm!ty 
to . the .gasoline -.to gasoline, Econom)cal operation del,lend~ 
that doe" n,ot ,vaporlzeproper:ly. largely on .thtl acc!lra~e a~just~ 
Itis not a matter of high or low, ment ofth~. m~~9r ~o, the, f~el. 
specific gravity, but of cheriU- If your fuel vanes, your engme 
ca1.compollition. efficiency v~ries with it.. Jr, on 

THE 

Last week the, edJtoT ,trted to call 
attention to the ~eed br united church 
or cbrlstlan actJ~n, and prompt action 
in relation to (mlnedlat. 1iJ~Jlrm ... ment 
and .a . demand ~or ,cess"Uon of \he 
n!ivY - bl,rfdlng "T08ra.ml and great 
army appropriatMns. W<i bolleve that 
the church argobleatlons are better 
pte'pared than a~y othc:r to Jead a 
move. We belle~etha! jf they ar~ !iii 
be entltled to dlalm H,e. name of 
Christian It Is a duty they dare, not 
"neglect or ignort'l Havlrig expressed 
the views we did. the following tram 
Genearl Bliss givIng vi.lee to the 
same thought ·shhws thoil. the 
ment may have attained greater 
headway tl,,~,..we mew' of. Here'lo 
tbe .. .lIt!l.tement o!' qj)ne~al BUBs " 
the comment froin I.: greBit newspaller 
whIch came with- il~: . , . 

Where nesll',"~Ib"'t~ 

"It 18 la~r:~~~~~M~~~~~~':G:~.;~il Hglous c 
1l1l ... d 
i>~ w afl.~IRt n 
fully HIIOIII<1 
them. I, 
"a~lng 
aHveR of the 

. th~lr support 88 

"It the ' 
states want to' 
01 armaments 
without any 
tfme. 
t'bey 
Aermon 
church of 
the 
their 

be U<)ne :prelfmlnary to co:nslde,~il:tlon 

·the other hand, you adop~ Red 
Straight distilled gasoline has a CrOwn Gasoline 8S 1'0'Ur 8~and
natural chain of boiling point ard-and stick to it-you. can 
(vaporizing) fractions which regulate and adjust your rilotor 
insures quic~i,gtli!~o~and ~Ill~ so that you never have difficulty 
plete combustion or every par- in starting. You will als9 get 
tide of the glllloline - puts' a maxi1!!.1!m lllileage per gll~lon. 
minimum strain on the.battery. A uthori:ed .Red. C:roWr,,-p1a1..e!:~_ 

, 00" U • Everywhere , Why you $ ..... me . , 
R d C G l' Wherever you go. you, ,can 

e rown a.o me always get' Red . Crown (:isso-
Red Crown Gasoline line. fr.om..l'eliable,._competent 
is straight distilled;' n-";'and obliging dealers. Th~ gas
meets every require- oline and motor oils they sell 
ment of· the United make motor operation more· 
States NavY specifica" •. economical and more depend
tions for motor gaso- able. They are glad to .render 
line. It not 0 n 1 Y the little courtesies which ~ake 
ignites instantly· and motoring pleasanter. Driye in 
deye16ps m a x i m u'm where you see the Red CFown 
power, but it also SIgn. 

Write OT.II3.k· for ~ R~ Cr:ownR!,ad Map 
I,' :. '. " I. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASK~ 
: ' I 

GASOLINE 
, ! 

ot tll,\!:nqw"rc~.nu~ bill. The N~Uon- NATJ·ON'uc COM' .... "'D· En· FoR SALE-Nllie a1' A1Homobile Chamber of Commerce. AU JWI. .. 

"n little clrcnl~r on GALBRAITH IS ·KILLED modern resIdence, three """c."'.·· ••• ,~ I 
has put out, i&. wen I ,.___ MB1n . street, pne' block from high 

me,r!" !>l;tllnJs~lc than.a billion., But Colonel "Foreman "And Henry Ryon school. Priced right tor a quick sale. 101101"ilkg'l be a good start. 1i tf 
sincere attempt to get togeth- Are SeriollBly Injured'-l!ucce~o:r Phone Black 461, 'Y:ayne._dv.-t- -

the olher POWeTS on the 'ques- To m Elected Ea?IY.~h1s· ~_l!Il4~~-ct~=====:=5:~=::===~ .'U<_'~,I. -..... ",_.Jr .... , world peace would re2ur~ in 
rger savings. We are .told Frederlch W. Galbraith, Jr., fight-. American leaders ilnd , 

' statesmen Ing colonel of Ohio s fightl.ng First 
that Jjlur- , national commander of the Amer~ 

I. looking to America lor lead~r- lean Legion, Is dead. He met dea.th 

. Attention 

Dr. T. B. Heckert . 
that we can be a dominant Ill- btl I hi h h as 

In world atrairs and policies when an u.utomo e n w c e w 
, Ir will: thnt the other powers. In riding went over a. sixteen foot em-

return lor our help in their present banJunent in IndianapoUs oil June 9. 
, dne~ma. nre prepared to joIn UII. HI" two companions, ColoneLMiiton.J. 
1 the, richest and In ~ome way", . Foreman prominent Illinois Leglon-

Illo;t po.wc~ful nation III the world, In \ 

WA YNE, NEB.,. JU·NE I' 
SA TURD Y NIGHT: . ' 

Dentist 
Opposite Poltoffice 

W. H, Phillips, M. D. 

If you ar~ going to . pull i~ 
Sewers or Water systems or 
any pluming gf. any kind a~ 
your homeinfWn ot ~ountl')'~ 
I (!an .. !urnish anythIng you: 
want. 

Save money by seeing,. 
allY' eonstruetlve world program that aire, aud Henry Ryon, head of the 
Wf' may fnrmuJnte, If iR commission • .were badly. 
why do we not u"e our though not fatally, Injured. The 
hring' about peace and RO to d th of .Colonel GaJbralth of Olnem .. the tnl)l,tary expendltur"" that .are ea -

", I ,,111,1, !' "II,' I 

1 

Physician and Surgeon 
Wayne; Nebr. 

Res. Phone 120o.f~ic.!J!J:ione79 
Phone 140 rUil~jng tn(+ world? 'Ve can do l1l;ore. atti threw into mourning the ~erl

for ~E:uropc~ more for ourselvcFi, more can Legion posts throughout the 
10 rehabilitate the world morally and world. 

fiU+ci~IY~j~U~~gu~aoop_~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~ ~,.nrt{ thAn ~in ::Iny oth~r WRY, F:ith~r 
Wft I t~nvo' ~one of tho .intluen~e, the 
~ti\'Hlin lhl' PI)Wf'I' WIth whH'h we 

, OJ' we aro· deliberately 
..,·· .. ···L"Il'!'~I~er'r'l! \.Ullons and b"tra),lng 

not tnklng the Inltletlve 
to minimize the [J()!':-lihil-

lH'glnning of, the \V~)r}d 

l!ovel'n~n,l.n'lt h~:9~~n ~~~:-,.: 
taxing and. spending, 

taxing; .and all 01 it ex
c small change-more than 

ninety per cent of ft, to be exact-is 
golns: tor. I;jld wars, .the :World War 
'and ruf~t/\ warB •. , !"ann taxes, cIty 
I to;XC$1 fnccHne :laxea, i~berHance ta~f:8, 
laxes!·on 'I!vlljg anj)on dying, taxClj on 

'p1easlITe 'iuld "n palil, taxes on ea~lng 
and "on 'dTlnli:lng, old taxes boosted 
whn~ men Bit UP nights to ,Invent new 
forin$ o~ taxRtlon..,..tbat I •. what I we 
have,tak,,,, lying ,Iown. with bait ,the 
world 1)l\.nkruPt and the other half 
skfmpIng and €:conomlz.fng to make 
pndA ! m(~et. ' 

"Tn" 
In 

and get 
a strong 

m('1! in thi~ 
('IHI~',n'~.-; w/lr) ilrp, for ttH' thin~s that 
tli,- PF01Jlf. Wrtt\t" --(d{"ntiflc. ta'iation 
;W,! a blamr·d sight 1,·)".<.: of it: ,·n.refnl 
-,,;p"lldirll.! and a blumf'rl Right },.-.:.;; of 

11haL' 
i ··,Vifh tlv '\vdtehrlog at till ir beds 
: h !t:wli: til/orn ~Ip ttl(!.":I! men will h~: in 

J an ov('rwh~~~~.~ m~~,it.y." 
J ~(J ('ontnwt }I<\S yet b(~'ll mad .. for 

1!~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~::~~~r:~:?~~lr 'ji..I .. ,el,.N.e.b.tlUlk. aWOO1.cr.o
p
• dr such part ~ ., ;, ~rJt~ ~:~I)l ~ii '!Old In a lUmp In, the 

pool of wo<)1 producers. 

. Ii 

-----Wetn say Grauftpop 

packs a waDoPr 
. . . 

GRAN'POP PROBABLY I •• · . , 
THE 'NATIONAL champion. 

AT SWAPPING things. · .. two YEARS ago he BwapJ)ed. · .. 
THE OLD blind lWlre. 

FOR A cider mIlL 

AND THEN of c~urse. · . . 
WHEN WE went dry. 

CIDER MILLS got valuable. 
, .. -. 

AND GRAN'POP swapped again. · .. 
AND GOT a tlIvver. 

SO I said, naran'pop. · .. 
SUPPOSE I start you. · .. 
WITH THAT old ·busted. 

BABY CARRIAGE back home. 

COULDN'T YOU s",splt. 

AND GET me. 

A LIM0!lS!N!'.H 

A <?RA'7~ gleam. 

.CAME I:T.O .Gran·p~p'8 Cle. 

AS HE said, "No, · .. 
BUT I'Ll;. tell yeo · . . 
I'LL SWAP a match. 

FOR ONE of tbem. · .'. 
CIGARETTES OF yourn. · .. 
THAT SATISFY." · . -: 
SO WE BwapJ)ed. 

ONE B~O~E'N paJ)er match. · .. 
FOR ONE perfect cigarette. · .. 
AND YOU ought to see. · .. 
H.OW PLEASED he was. · . . 
IT DID me good. · .. 
TO BE "done" by' GrllJl.'pop. · . . 
TWENTY Chesterfields for twenty 

cents-some swap! 0 Your good 
money never brou~ht better value. , 
Choicest tobaccos Turkish and Do
mestic) so blended at you get every •. , 

at bit of their flaXor. ~d Chestet-,., , 
. "Ids <16 whaf. no other c'garette can. , 
do for you- 'They, Satisfy".. , 

CIGARETTES 
L~;;~MYERST~IIACCO CO. 

~ I . , 

I; 
I, 

'I 
I, 

:1, 

" , 

'II 

\ 
J 

"~,, ,fl!):'I" 

~ 



} it? 

,·t, 

(;ounty potatd gnJ,,~r8: ar~~ 
and contractl~g their r~21 

of "Puds on a d(Jllal' a' bu.hel 
They do not expe<:t IhM they 

. ahle to g"t more than tbat 
Their crops t~ otb~~. ypar~ 

averaged ahout 150 bUJ!ljels, per 
,~ I 

'Name , . _ Amount 
Maria Sophia Larsol), Widow's 'l>eneJon allowanc8 for July ______ $ 40.00 
Warren Refining & Cbemlcal ComPl>IlY, Grea88 _________________ 182.00. 
Ie. V. Nicholas . Oil Co" GascHne'l\.Il.d 011 ______ ·__________________ 11.81 
Remington TYPewriter, Supplies (1)1:, Co. merk_--_______________ ' 

.. H"IW, Ilrl'demeYl'r, SuppJle'l.iQr WIJ.ber li"tlneB chlldren ___ , ______ ' 
Har,t-Parr Company, RePairs lor trlletQ.' ______________ " ___ " ___ " 
1" W .. Ellis, Costs In case or State va. :81t1'g:e __ ~_c_·:::::. ___________ _ 
L. W .. ]i}JIiR, Costs in case or State vS', .Barge _______________ -'-__ 
L. W. Ellis, Costs in case of state VB, William !JansBell _________ _ 
L, W. Ellis, Costs in case of State vs. Bronzyusk!. ____________ --
L. V. Nicholas Oil Co" Gasollne and Qll' .. .; ____ ~ ___ ~ ___________ _ 
Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., Repairs for grader ______________ _ 
Burroughs Adding Macbine "Company, MotQr for adding macblne 
P .. M. Corbit, ]i}xpress and f"eight and cash paid fOr 'board and 

, care 01 ll!lwOQd JQnel'l ____________ ~---------------------- 24.16 

i~'U.~~::.:;, g~~t;-i;;~_;,~~-'~f-St;t.--;,~~R;jr;h;rdH.tp_;,t~~~=====: 3~~:~g 
O. C. Lewis, 7,,'daY8 board"Q, Reinhard Peters~_~~_~·~ __ ::: __ ·:::~·_ .... ·"·~·r.·I·~"'" 
0, C. U,WIR, 31 days JaHor fees 'In J. M. WlJey _________________ _ 
0, ~. Lewl~, 31 days board,\,I J. M. Wiley ______________________ _ 

, L. '. J>,TichQlas on Co., on 'and gaso1!ne---------------~-------- 7 3 

'~h~·T~!~~I!~:, ~~e~~~n?i~~a~~j~~~ii:;u;;ii~;===::_=========:== 4~t~g d~ 
ottQ Miller, Advanced frelgbt_________________________________ .62 929 
Mutl's!',OIl Company, Gasoline and '111.________________________ 91.34 
City: 'If ,Wayne, Li/!ht. for May --------------------------------- 12.96 820 
~~!,~, CQrbit, S<lr~'ces as H,lghwl'Y Comml~iQner fQr May_______ 66.00 

til if CQrblt, CommlsJllone·r servlces___________________________ 76.00 766 
~, II' Judson & Company, Supplies for jaIL____________________ 31.20 769 
<:I' ,'l-y;tIe Herald, ...printJng __ c~' ,----________________________________ 16.74 

. S, Gamble, .July rent 'If Ollse fQr Harmer famlly____________ 12.50 
Transcontinental 011 Go., ank ___________ c: ______ L ________ ~__ 35.00 
Wayne F!1Ilng Station, GaSj"grea..e and oiL ____________________ 186.05 
"1:ed IJ. BI'alr, Clothing fQr 'ElwOOd .IQneiL_C ___________________ _ 
Herh Shufelt, BQard and keep of Haines children for May _____ _ 
Car!).rt Lumber Company, i Dumber __ ~ __ "J_____________________ 48.72 
.1'1n"" Rook-Music Store, SI/WHe" __________ -___________________ 28.80 
I,. V. N/"holaR Oil CQ., 011 land gaRollne~"-------------------- 43.70 
Nl'rthweRtern Bell Telepho~e Company, Mlly tolll!, June renL___ 43:56 
2J;ta~. W, Reynolds, salarylQr May ___ "_,;+~ __________ ""--------- 167.67 
'v~aa. W. R~yhoJds, Postag~ andl expr~.8 fQr May_______________ _till 
El,*: Mer~jmaJl, Salary aS~ellu.!y Co. Cler,k tar May ____ " ____ ---_10.4JJ7 
Mf~ltf,lUle Carloon, AS.tstal t to Co. Clerk [or May -"----r------ 35.00 
f/t'<~kuf1'<)rrl, A."iatant .\? CQ. plerk ror Nay--________________ 65.00 :rr . ".., e~~ ~l1nnt;g traet,.l---1;;j;;------:----;---------------- 33.60 

,... ,,'IV t. Run Ing grH.""!'__________________________________ 25.20 
Sol" Hooker, Runntng g'r!l.ddr ___ L _____ ~________________________ 26.60 
.1.' M. Cherry, Postage, telethoM, approving bonds _________ :..____ 32.45 
P: M."Corhlt, Cash '·!l.dvanc (I for rent, ex\l~ess, 1000°1' and hoard 

, and "",!'(' of Fllwood' JOML ______ ·_~ _____ ~________________ 29.17 
P.' 1Il'. CorM!, Expense. as 'lllighway Comtnl ... i6ner for May ______ c, 30.30 
PPrat1 Jil. Sewell. Salary, p'¥itage 'and expr.,8. for May ____________ 152.04 
rJavlrJ C. T.conhart, Repair. fnr 'tractor~ __ ~_____________________ .65 812 
Hp,nrY Rethw/IICh, Advance)1 mm;ht=_:';;.~ __ ~~__________________ 1.63 
Henry RethwlRch, commt"froner !;'ltvlceR ________ · ______________ tOR.80 758 
o!t~JljnreT, Comml."'oner 'lervlce. _____________ ·_______________ 91.00 
Fl~nn' M. Cbf)l'ry, Salary a'. assistant to Co. Judge from January 187 

, O<ln~~;at.°F~~~e ~~;;-;;;!t· b.;-r~~li;y-ihesia.t~-~Tgi;;;yFJnd;- 333.00 , . , • , 785 W. O. CHne, Road WOTK .. __ · __ c _--· c -·-cc---,.,-
I Name at fOT " : Amount 
, Road Q. 17-Patro) No.1 

grr.f, & prcher, Repairs ~~t~truck-------C-"-C----------~--~----$ 5.51 

vffy~~r'~7h~~~~~U~n:vGaJ::;!\~;~~~~~!~~Jff~~================= im i019 
Dr,.J. qavan Chief Patrolman's salary tor May ____________ 120.00 No. Amount No. Amount 
GKllnt film an, Asa'! PftrOI'\llan'8 salary tQr May ___________ 120.00 1528 for ______ $186.05 1529 [or ------$ 25.00 
y, r114~t 411 ~r Company" Lun)her ____ ••• ~-.--'----.c-------.-- 20.98 1920 

I ,~.<, G, .H. Hlghway~p~rQI No. I-Heavy Maintenance. NQ. Amount No. ' Amount Icf,.e nl'rvey, }tepalr. ror tr ctor ____________ < ____________ c _______ $ 4.50 86 for _____ ..$ ~3.50 276 [Qr ______ $ 2.50 
Ar U?'Iker, Running tract r ___________________________________ 23.20 1022 for ______ 32.56 1425 for ______ 6.00 
A. H"'1ker, U.., of automQ lIe ______________ :: _________________ 15.()O 1443 fQr ______ 165.00 115

7
3
6

23 ftOorr-_-_-==='1560:0000," fir A~ker, l1unning ~ract T __________________________________ 22.40 1675 for ______ 5.4'0 
:It' A' Sweet, Ron)1ing Grai\e,_________________________________ 14.40 1839 [or______ 40.80 1866 for______ 28.00 

• . aw:eet; Running Graqer __________ .---------__ c ___________ 17.40 1918 for______ 39.00 1919 for~ _____ 117.00 
8<?\ "Hooker, '~unntJlg Graqer ____________ • ________ c___________ 20.30 1938 fQr ______ 51.00 2W"S tor ~_____ 21;00 
~t "Hooker, Rllnnlng Qra<jer __________________________________ 16.80 2112 fQr______ 24.00 2114 for,_____ 36.00 
.r,~:\tltr.r!l1lng StatlOll, OMo

J 
Hlle and oll. ____ c ___ -------------- 232.66 2190 torc_____ 3.00 .192t' , ., """en, Road wo!'k__ ____________________________________ 18.00 ., "\ 

0, 'Y. Box. SUP'Plies for maintenance gang _____ ""-____ " ____ c____ 11.12 No. Amount No. \ Amount 

NaB~ Sal"" Compan~~~'::811;,:_~~~~'!:_~':_~ _________________ $ 25.53 1~~ ~2----$}.~:~~ -" _J m ~~~======' 1!~:g~ 
, ~axne Fll'ling station, G'1!OlIne .n<l-oll _____ " ________________ 152.51 308 tQ ___ ~__ -3.00 328 for______ 40.00 

Lut""r Keeney. Ass't Patrdlmal1'S saJa1)!.for oMay _______________ 110.00" ·440 tor ______ 385.47 503 101' _____ '42.60 
P/~. ~mlt!r. Cplef Patroll'/an'. salary for May _____ • __________ 120.00 6.5 for._____ 'a.s8, 687 fQr ~ _____ IgG,O~. I 

," G. H. HlghwaY,..Pl\trol NQ. 2-Heavy Maintenance. 752 fQr ______ 48.00 778505 ffoorr-_-_=~~= m·.900 7';"·''''''''_!:.<~O!:r·--A. rooker, TJw f)J.- Automoblle _________________________________ , 7.50 776 for ______ 2.50" i¥' l:I'ook~r, nl!on1ng trMt'lr ___ ._._.---c-_ ... ____ . __ . _____ ~______ a:6Q .79610r ______ 12.00 799 tor ______ 138.98 
. ~, I.?wee~ RunnIng Gra-ller_,, _______________ ._________________ 7.20 839 forc _____ llZ.~4 8'52 '[or ______ l~~·t~ 

Sol Hook",r, Running Gra~er---------------------------------- 8.40 863 for _____ ~9.75 864 tor_"___ .8 
\'.1:. \V. :aOOr, Supplies for maintellance gang---

c 
___ 

c
_____________ 11.12 g78 for ______ 2~8.00 .879 for ______ <218.,00 

, " Road !I/o. 2:J::-Patro\ No. :I 927 ~ ___ 5~4.64 937 [Qr~____ 81.38 I 

Alfred Sta~l!~:c~=~.!:._::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::$ ~1~ ereupon board adjourned sine dle. <:nraa., w. tt.naolds. 

'. ,I 'I,'" . ; . , ' I ~ ,:;.,. 
': ,," " "_.. '-;- ·1 I, ' 
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Tbe the iitU- --- I 
-dents or the \Varne Stat~,; ~Ol'mal, T. A. Poll flY or f he Chicago and 
.Friday night W;;:.,,) rl ::Ia(-Cr:,::" in 1!yery r ::";nrthwe..:t(·rn ni~il\v;.j,y. \',lw "'(:1'\ t;;' . a~ j 
wa.r. It is e-"tinuH"'d tJlU,' ,\1,0 ,t ~·t:ven I r.fie1l' t:IX (·()mtlll:-~'U1k{" ,...,eenL.., to Il\'E) J 

tHlTHlrL'd ~tudt;ll~~ IHl"'~I:d d.:\",~, ,. l~JDl~ Lln-"'l> II. i'.~ltl!·~ :tJJd, :J";''':~.",~Bnwllt'>l! 
.;rrec(·iving' 1i~1l'. qj r)tr-Inb!:r:-; I :illd ('O~II, ,d'J.~on,.:; iHld hIe; dll,t ruu,~l j 

'of the f;,cuh)' lth'ir wit..'(:-' undlb .. m(j~tly figlJrb. f-V gl~4·,., into di'~1 
Jwatled hr .\1b:-; H'I {,' : I;d,- "I', ith !..(n.'·ar (',!1"(1 nnd rl(!['UI"<H'Y.1 

A Jll"ogram ill ~h,· ~,'()nllrtl ,'1udHor-! HI' ·/:IHL II, a tab!jl (If ~~J (:Otllltip:-, io I 
!fum: ill \vhich fl. n. H()','/("n aet-I ·t,·t'n p;J]t''Id 111(; ~Ial"t ;J1HI rtmollg 
'elf' !.U5 chairm!lri,' pnJl"'ll IJoth mdque, I h"J:!. "N(' tln<l \\'>!YJiI' I'l!llllty ;]1111 !he 
,wd c.ntert.dltiHg, ,1'dh;\\!IJ ~ fi<'IH'l':-- ri'lwhl' to ~hf' COtIl)-

IlllJeil of \rd'-It: .. Tb~, fi~un'.'-i an' fmm til" J'('('ord . ." 

',1,'JI'Il, ;d. tlle~ ,llllf j;)I' ";ltil) ("'lInpilTj'(m~ jtn~ h,t' tlJ!'1 

>,'",)rm,d alldUor-,l.H"O{·P;-<.~ u,..;{'d by lax (:ollrri'i,~...,ioJlH' . ..[ 11f' 

I (\l-i"l"!Y antj(;;))at~d! \\ J '('UJI,·jll ~Illd ,\IJJtlll'~.I)t.;L III .\\'~lYtI1·1 
i'Hj)<H:HY -111H1Jd t.H:,' 1'"II:lt:, froll! I hi j!"/"IIHl of 1!1i)/ t.nl 

t;~XI'r1, TLf' J"1.'!lJ%u·i·:,·d Utilt l:j~l fh l·)'!' \\1'1"1' 1~{7~, t.ran.-rl'I"Y n'pon· I 
thai fd:-!aJ had 1 iJC!Ii alt::irl;"!, alu,! I,d rqJ['f·.'"'f'lltillg- ~1'!~,232 <len':..; of laudl 
tj,lat, both 11 Umf\I~il'H llo': rUl·1 {MH'I"','rise, I ~llld till' htjmaJl:d j rHE" \ alll(~ I)r t hi:"> 
this 5umnl(~r's r)(>~~hll of ~ldl()1 I ~h,)!!ld i j~IHd ,\Jlrj~. 1!1:!1, wa:..; $:1:{ I pi'i' <len,: 
:prove Fttlce():'<:.::;>fu] :in lIiany WilY";, i T!Jr' :L\'<;l'at("(' a,",:WRK~'d \'alw~ ·W'Hl 

MI.<;~ EI".;:je Fcml Pipl·r, d< of wo- $J:{::.\11 P'I' ,)('1"1', ,dlicll j:..; $;;7.17 1)('1' 
.nWlI, in apologlzjll!; fnl' hcr in[~hjJjty ('l'llt 1)[ tIn' I'~timat('d tnll' value; alld 
3..;; ii, ~pf'al{,~r, W'I:~ rfJIJl'lI\'('d by Dr" .• 1. i .... it de('n~il:-:t' of $:{,!)O 1W1" fH~I'C" ~itlc(J 

1r~ H(}u~~e~ who, in lutll. ":a~ call(!d tn April !!J:!(/, The aetual ;In'>:-:.£':{HCd value 
..;t:)~der by Chairman BIIWdl. MI:~8 PiVr:f of nu'a.l r;nrwl'al pcn·wna.1 prop"I'tY pl:r 

"'?iqU~IY' enum.r"t~ tlW '~waYIiI~~ of ,,,q"e ,at, this Ume "was $24.64,., ,,', 
4l,()rmJll school Hf~ liI'ld .concluded her But three of the Z9 cOUUti<C8 are 
t ltk'wltll' all ex\:!""!lIslon !01"" the 'gOOcl~ll'en' n' hJghet aJerage 8el'I';~!' vol~~ 
In ~.xtendod b~ ilte' f.lealt,.· 'to: 411 !lb',. ~ers' than W~Y'ne coilhl~. :ii" The~ 
;&t~dentL I, n're Dougla., Dodge and CumJng:' Sev-

,Prof. Luca. rl\vQred tbe audIence chi of' the counties have a' higher' as-
w1th ,two vocal ;",iI.eUo",,: '(,"sed valUe per' ncre than that of 

CHIC?KEN III EWS, 

u'VeIl," said MIss \Vhite Ch1cken, 
"what is the news?" 

"News," said' l\Irs. 'Vhlte Hen, His 
always interesting. 'Who knows Q-pY 
news?" _ 

There were a number of white 
chickens and 'white hens sittlng one 
aft'ernoon on a ,hot summer day under a 
big shady tree. They were trying ,to 
get cool, for" they telt quite. warm, 
thougb they looked nice 'and cool apd 
summery In their pretty wblte feath-
ers. " 

"I know some newst" said Mrs. Snow 
Hen: ' 

"Tell It to us," said the other hens 
and cblckens. ' 

. "There ,ax:~" I$ome" relat1o~~"~~I!i"~m,, ,1', " 
I wbo are being brought up In great 

luxury.", said ~s. Snow·Hen~:<i·':,:" 1+1",1 rl', 
" .. SlIe.,hM b~8 SO~~!IIed b~~tll~'~'~ill':." 
, teather!l··{ookea' even wblter tnan ~o. 

feathers ot th~ others. ' '" ',' 
"What dge~. luxury mea~?:, .. as~e4·, 

White C~lcken. , '", ,,, 1'1""1' ,. 
·~:re., c~cl.d~, cackle, whl\t "M.~"'I,I~"'I:" ' 

",ean ?~.4I!~ed I Mrs. White H~!Ic' ",,' '1"1" ,,',I ." 

;Prot, Y. H. Brlt!m' tm<e' to' the oeM' ,Va)'n~. they arc tlle above alld-"Wasl1~' 
son fn a talk nni"Wl!)"ll~'S\ate'NOr"!i"i:tOl\, ThuMon, I'iilfax and B'III·t. ,. 
Tnpl "nd Northo'~stliltllr:teb~aiika'j !ti' ": Th~ tot~1 tf1ipSrf~~ wer~ '36,'7QQ, t';j' 

_~M~b~~~~~~~~n~~M~~~~l'~-~i=~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;~.'~ _____ _ large strIdes tho, "~l!fK>1 : blj<J spnmg ,age price was $152.92 per" acre, and 
lVrom an' attenda\iCl" '<If ~O· ,1'0' one of, 'tll& in'eragh as'esged' \'alue "In. $81':35.' 
'~v,er $00. He cl'i'~ wllih the .tate- I,Tho. average raUo or the ""8esRerl' 
7ntnt that the i!Ical' of tl~p. school valll,p to- thl' .... H~IJjng a"f'l'ug(' wa:::; 5G.lH 

"L.uxury,", ,aid ~rs. SI\Q",,,, !:'I;~"', ,I" 

"!)leans richeslllnd sI!Cb.!"lng~." "~~!I,,,,:,,, 
a creature Is hvlng In luxury It mIlAn •.. , ' 
that oreaturei-Js-llving among'" lich " 
people and th,lngs and having, Jlv~~~ ,I, 
thing about.,tbat costs lots ot money," 

,",~ould ho partiallj' t(~arri~:d i)ut ill lhe I {'I' 1'('nL ' 

atU-:mpt to huild ~Jn tluditorirlrH lal'iw r 

,e.JHHlgh to ('onta.ill !Il, 1!11CIJIH111,L;" gUJ1- l'ltl'l'n 'rUE WAVN}; ('HHn(111]~S 
(Ir;ltiofll'i, rr'rnarkflJg thai ~ 11('11 <Inti 
'(!vK~r)' st.udent WII<.."; ,J]} 11I11lll'11l"(' In j<il rR { UllptJSt f.'lmrdl 

bt'hll~jnH Othl r:~ jo 1:.J/l'lf: lin!"" tn (HniH'rt H. Pratt. S. T. M. l\linllitr'r) 
... :idl 001 , 

PN)f. \IV. C. HUll!f'1" !H'ld till> gathcr~ 
;".!' enthrallcd wltli a \<:cll-I'(lndc.rod 
vlonn Bolo. Ht:, ~)·.l1dnu;.;J:~' r{\~.p:")B{lc'd 
If.4) Ian encor(). 

\!ornlng svrvi('(, n.t lO::{O. 

"lPducut{'(l BllthuHill:-:,m", 
Isunday schoo} nt 1J :45. 
I Young People'r; mIJI!tin,.r; at 7 p, Ill, 

L1'adp)", Vnllip, Rprfl):.;Ui<. Coml~ null 
~aftl'r~ ll.lId Pll~ldl, ;81'11·V~'d ill the h,:.lp make thiH a L!:rf>at mf'I'tiIlF' 

,·':?;YlllTla~ium, ~I'r"·'d, ~l'- II littitlt;" dim!!:!. It'IHJlrllunit.\· Sing at X p, ilL Yllll 

t.el ;\ m·~~,t j.'IlJq)~~~.}~,:~.:~,~~~~~:~~, I (I.·PI.I'IlJoy tlds ;-dl~g. ('(Jln.e and try it. 

.' .• I, ",, ,"'.'" '" I l1\hd wl't'l< :;1'f'\'j('I' O1i S o'('1or:l{ .nn 
H(,[.Jtt,,.. 111\ i iI' ILl, H~ II.ItL~ l 1""",jnc,<la)' "\"('ni,,". :! haH hf'('a n'pOI't,'d til,d lnorl' Uri,W! i"'JH'T'(' \\iil bp a ;-;Qt.:ial at til .. 

30U .... tudtIllfi hilVlli ~'ru<()II!'d (or ~)(nu-!d'lIr('h rm };'I'iday (~vPJllnl-r, .111111' 17, 
'flleJ' work at thn \1.1,1:\ n~' Stalf" l'\nrllla!; 7'')0 Till;' YOllllg Pl~(JJlle's )-'ol'ipl.,' 

-tinting the mHit WI!I~k, 'I) '·;~a~·() thi-; in eilargp, ('ol'diall" ill. 

• ,~ • A --.+"~ r •• .., • '_ Yitl' all Yf'tlllg people who int('nd tn 
Durmb th 1.1"l If! \~ fLt~. lh( ~I,r j m:aki' tilt: naptjl"t ehnl'eh t1H'il' ChllJ'{:h 

.lWU Dining hall tilL"'! b-t~!'n tllxf'll to its j 'J(~m(' during til" :mmnwJ'. 
The Celebrated Welsh Orator One of 

the Leading Speakers at Our 
Chautauqua. (!;I),paeity and thn paUl'Jl('I' ,uI(1 COJI-! 

:.d,~·,.a.tion or tI~·orH.i n!' thf~_ hl·1m iUl,H ~ ~''tJI'thot1lst RpiRf,OIHII Chun'h Hng-twoS jfj u native of Iowa, a BOil' 
bi'~!11 marveh~d. at. :Uprlflill,g (In.}, found! I (Rov. \Vllliam KllIJllril. Pa:!ltor) of the !"-loll, hOt'lt of \Velsh ancestry, 
36~ hungry !lllp'Ih'~fLl1tg !:i!ul'lorhu; .at I '~\ 1 1 backetl hy live gl'lH'l'atloIls of preach .. 
<h(!~ ~lr~l}r ror d,lndllt'. 'rltlK llumbt:)', " 111\1 lly :-1(' 100 10 ii, In. erN, IlUll }ll'llctil'ully l'onr~d in the pul

M 

I I 'l. ~ ,Pl"(~aeldlll~ K('J'vll'!~ 11 II. Ill. ~pN:!lil l,lt. jJt~ tI'~t\'ekd t'xtpnfiively nbronu W~\'I'v{'rt lIa< 11Wl·t~H .. wd tn ,1MJ hy ,(,10 II rlilli;{t f01' 'till HPI'V!<.:" will Ili' PJ'of. 
f:'lA~j fir rj)j\ .... 'f·ond fl.)', rUll~ W('dni-£1tlny! , und ledunid there hoth before and 

, I '. 11)('1'·I'fl)o1,f-. I lAH:?B. d! :sjnce the wur. Nmv at tlle Yel'y,prlme 
I aft('J' df.t.;4JW;.{ /l1'O! :/\\ 7 p, llt, tljf' T!!p\\ortll L(lUgtl(' .\\ill

l 
of hJs llfe he brh:J;H.to the Chautauqua 

,I '~lId 1'1:'guJ'tI"ity In I wm'n~ tl':1 to 1t11 !,OlltH; ~)('r)lllf' inl('r~, HIH1 LY('Clltn platform n rIch experience 
I' " \'jh'U ill J,1'agul' \~{JI'I< after whi(:I! I aC(,Ulnulu .. tpd from travel, pastoral 
nil'1 Url l woH aa. lot )f! cc'lal addl'c~Hf'il, v.:iI'l 1;(1 ~lveH. 1 work tn a large city". and the traln~ 

elonrly deflnHd, Il{e 'ula.l" r;vnkt! at H m ' log of anI' he::;t Institutions of learn-
I'vol.\ed MId' i I g ___ P.. lIng; , Througb his years of experIence 
I" .. hlnd ,lhe I The f;',~II"ll'e'lcIII I,uth"ran, .J.or;.,ll!,! ru"rum he has cultivated a 

. , 

Wl)rld'a Renowned Cornet'at and Band Master-- a Star Attraction 

At this (H '" T kb ;p t ) stYle which is eloqucnt, and his voice 
1oa/llbt~ I~o' . .' qc aus, as or I po~seB8es a resonant quallty that car· SI!inor Allessandro Liberato, the world's most falDOUS cornetist and band-

,lining h~1I : rles 1.ls message to the hearts of his master: Is one of the greatest attractions ever presented to a Chautauqua 

Chautauqua-TWo Southern Belles Sing and Entertain. 

h, I j hearers with the ('adence of music, 
'll lilS If YOII hedr lIughe. once you will want au<llence. He Is known In every part of the United States anu Canada wbere 

h hi I f h h I be has nppeared'on the most notable.occast"ns. Volumes' of most apprechi-i 
,to , ,t~,r ,,, Ir. \I,g. n, or e as a spu - , tlvo press notices ciiuld be prlnt.id wonld space permit. 'He is often 'spoken 
8U7",\11;: jD~ss.~,ge and po~s~sses a per· of lis "the Wizard of the Cornet" aM bas stood for years a's the ace ot players: Bon,a1!ty that radiates sunshine, 
_,""".;..;.~I:======~_-:-_" , of tbls Instrument, It Is only once In a long time that rural communltlell are, 

;. Hpr~vlj.eg'lG to ·hear and see so famous .and gifted an artist, ASSOCiated with! 

, , ' English J,uttw~all l:hu~ch , 
, I q'l.ov. J. H. Fett~rol~, Pa3tqr), 
I ISu.,ldu.y ,rtchot)l jO a. lUI. 

I IPubl1c worship with ~&I'mon: 11 a. 
fn" Sub)"ct or the ,m()~nlng '"H,Mn 
I'Wnltlng lor Adoption". I 

last wl.'£lk, ~ 'Blvcnlng wf)l'~hlp at 8 ~)·cloCk. 

Iln1il!!:o'iemiel~!. i : '1'1'(1 La,Jill" Aid meCI" with Mrs. 
t';nrl :F~"(!k' next 'Thu1'311ay afteh;()I'!l 
I:·· '--_." 

ThE' l'rfl!ih~tllr'lHn 'Chm'4'I, 
11l"I', ""'Iltl)ll C .• JlIIlPj. ~flni.,q'l·) 

;-';lIl1dny. ,Il1l1!' UI", l!l~~l 

;.:.[,! '('loll (' [Ii I dr,~tl' 

\1 ri· j 10111 1':11111;1 \ II 

,c'!"j!"'.·:IJ'd, ill, ()rr,. 

)11 ('I,ll]\, flJI' ~qlll1j,~ \I~ Iq,lf'. 

I 

!,1111.'l"')flIIUJIlJuHtlullllt IIHI!ln~''!:I-. .\II.'!slolt 
;;r<j'I·j,(-"., r\: rol!(i\ .... '1: 

~ql'llf:!~, ~{·ll/)ol at ~; Ir~ p ~m, 

, tot, 'H'huq~ . \'t'vieP" :~:a(j p, III i The Noted Editot·J.-_ecturer to Speak 
lJiIIerent Co,lors 01 Paper I .\1' 111<' I""" .. of ('Iitf",," 1)."",11. :ill, 'I Both Afternoon and Evening at 

, Our Chautauqua. ~ 1>uaIn .... 1j)oiQ'1Ia ••• ~.Iem of ........ IIIil I,.,~"',. 
......... tcoloncllpap..rlordllhr.ntprinNo:l 1- ,--.-,._-- In ';hllR. I.. Fi('klin Is given to the 
~~ ... ~ .... uch 1-117 '\.. U;'rTEIt~.\ IVA jtJ)f;U Chautauqua It fltlll< who keep., a"reust 

. (Front tile (;(;ld(~nro(l) : ot the Ihn,'~, "()fhtantly presenting the 
"'W'.~wotk I outfor 1Ollt .... ! T'{}l1 girl:" wh., W(jre stUdellt.., durlni!;\ vital prohlf'w~ oj' llio day wIth new 

, thp rt'gu1nr y~'ar Wf;!re 1~watdf1{l "'\'-<'rl ldE'RH. lie guts uway from the be~ten 
! U~I' pnht ~vr:ek for pym ,nCWI" l,'.ork Hil paths ()f thOUgh! nnd Iliscovcrs to his 
, ~', n Etudrt'nccs tlwug-ht r(,lllms heretotore 

P~, ami rou willi , 11m'. athl(~ti(· ;]CtivitiPrJ which Wl'r,'1 unexpLort'd by thf"'tn. Mr. J<"'lcklln 18 
tbMI JDODe1. mdu)gf.'d In (iurJlIg' the ~dwol Y~.l"<l,r. 8. newhl)apf'l' mill) ',.".·ho Hpeaks wltll 

TIll' g-irh; w~!r(' IrH~tnhl··n, (,r H\f~ on~an-' coufh.Jem.'t', wIth uuthorlty and lllrect
j1.at~(tH ,'!'tnI'd ·'!\I~c(·,l. fur PI :trJ 

.. wilJch 1 ~e~ on the t;ubjccu;. In hand. Hie fa 
... ~. '''~lgfjj8t"d In tll'ls "e,&i.lllilst 'rall' I,,' ,lead ~arnest .. ne writ .. as he 

him as entertainers are two talented young women-Misses Scott and Powell. 
They are from the Sunny South and have all the culture and training which, 
we liave come to expect from those wbo hall from Dixie lund. Their program, 

'·wlll corisl~t of costume-sketches, solos, reading,'etc. Exp~rience and prjl~tlce, 
, will comMne to make their program both highly entertaining and artistic. , 

, 't ou wlll n~ed a Senson Ticket. This day alone Is w~rth the price. Get, 
'Itnpwl -.. . 

GIRVIN'S ORcHESTRAL QUINTET 
A Comp~ny 'of 'Muslcl.",. 1'hat Ra,nk. With the "!eot and J. 

Exceedingly Popular. 

MI"" Lulu Putt" of ~!lIlv<trn Iowa, thInks, tOBleaUl; who speaks a, be 
"~r" give'll r~)r ,'ud\i('l' 'uell,) I wrlles, cl'earjy'; nO<! wno gives lIf. 

'" '''poluV\ hlll'tnS I'beel~ ~iWAoJ to'l)!s tllo6gllts M~a\l$~ <>t hIs Int~nse, 
, 'vl2tlro!lIi'~~nallty. The peWI! I>t 
re~lvjng letter". 1)4_ .be anTy'" eotrl!mii\~ty w!l1 be benellted and After "",vera I years of uulnterrupted ,success on the Mutual Chau-

"Is It pleasant to \lve that way?'" 
asked, Miss Wblte Chicken. , 

"Many think so," said Mrs, Snow 
Hen, "but rye never noticed that: It 
made much difference. .Sometlmes, It 
seems to make them sad, for tbey find 
they've lost a lot. of otber things ;by' 
tbe, roadsIde as they've been looJ(';ng 
for riches and, luxury.'" "i 

"Can one pick up rlcbes and IUJ:qry 
a~ one c~I?- se~ds?" a~ked Mrs. 'Y~~tl' :1" 
Hen. ' I 'ii 

ION 0, not exactly," said Mrs. Snow 
Hen. 

"And what do they lose by the way?" 
asked Miss White Chicken. 

uOh. they lose' all sorts. of thin~SI 
like knowing how to have a good time, 
and they forget all the pleasures tIiey 
used to hllve in a Simple way u~tli 
they've found that the pleasuNs 
which cost a g~eat deal don't a(w~ys 
mean so mucb at all. ' 

"But, pray do not ask me to tell y:ou 
too mucb about luxury and rlcbes, for 
I dan''! know mucb about them. I'm 
glad, I am a regular cblcken, tho",h. 

UThere are' three' 
, ' 

relations, tbough, who live 
way. ."., 

"In the wInter time they 
chicken bouse wblch bas 
and electric lights a"d 
They eat' just such 
aren't allowed to ~o wandering oft 
where for' fMd. : 

"Of course some things about snph 
a life may be very pleasant, but It 118 
too lackIng in a<lvetl!ure to suit me.: 

"I've heard Daob, .the dog, telllpi 
Borne of hlB do&, friend. that be 
wouldn't, be a little petted dOIr on i a 
sUken cUAhlon, who was fed cre~m 
whenever he wanted itt for anythio,. 

"Dash says he likes to be a regular 
dog and bave people love blm 'lD"d care 
for him, but he doesn't want to !he 
treated Ilke a little lap dog, who yelps 
for everything he wants, and often tor 
what he doesn't vy-ant. I 

"I don't envy our tine relations ~n 
tho least, but one thing I must say tor 
tbem." ' 'I 

"Wbat Is 
Hen. 

that?" aaked Mrs" White 
, 

"Do tel! us,". said Mls~ Whlfe 
Chicken. 0 I 

"Yeo, pTa,. tel! us," said the ot1:il'r 
white chickens and white hena. ! 

HOur relations are just the 8am~, 
eVfn though they live In such 1~'iT 
and II'IIlldBt sljch rlcbes," sald', ~., 
Snow Hen. "They cackle and cl,u~k 
and talk III just the same styl,,; theJ':t~~, , 
not altectefl and the)"ra no~ ~,' ~~, ' 
least stuckilp, ,That Is one thing" r~ ", I 
ItlUch In their taVO!, and It also 8~O, '''1 
their !load sen~e. That Is the new" l" • , 
have tor 1on!' , in wlll"lng tbe lint I npltfted bt lorI', Floklln's lectures. ITlie tauqua, 10 which their' popularity and quality W"re de\UOnstrated <lally, It 

have buelll granted girls la"r'Vyer, tile edttor ant1 other p'f"6f~ was cl.edded to re-engnge them tor n tour ottour \Vestero. c1r~uJts as a special 
$chool were H~len RRynolu, 816n8.1 ~D eRn drink deep of h18 phn.. offerIng to its musk~to\"lng people, The personnel for this engagement was No Two Alike. 

M'!Ilriien"h all, FAith HWle, Faith OI!bplll'; evel70ne can laugh, think'an<l hand' pIcked from' the SyniPllo.':!Y' 'Club Orchestra 'ot ChICago by Ramon B. No two rosel In the garden ~re ,j t 
Bonnie Hess, Lucile McCon, r~l!Olve to go to th,! tasks of th@ lIext Glrv!n, whose l>et80nal acblevements and prominence In the American Con- alike, .and that I. one ot tho sOCl'e 

Mab,-t BrlteU, Enmla Ne!son, BI- da1 with 'IIrmer walk and deteMlllDa- servntory of M,i51c make It necessary' tor him to select artists or of theIr charm. 'The little Irregularltl 
WJnne and S'u6!e Spllders. tlOD after hearlo!!, hIm. He Uvea In merit. Bes(de~ the dlst(ngll(~h~!l !end~r In a liberal nUIU~er Of 801os, a trio of handwork ~ra always ))~G1~rlll:!~!1'" 

----.-;-" hit dRily I.lfe the Id~al8 he talk! from trom withIn this company will execute e.:rqutslte!y some specIally chosen nnm- to the pNcJslon of a ma.chlne. "T.l!\e., 

-

De at I ,150 ~lJI the J)la!tfirm HI" ur. ml!l\~UI1!8 true berLin which tlielr striking ability will. be evidenced. E'1Ch metI1ber of this Ifrl wbotrles t~ be like sOllle on~, :, '" 
moor 1\ ~n Ytl •• ,I: I tol tb,,' hl~h"!lt of .t8,\dardo. orclteStru. ,hao W\>D IndivIdual dlstJnction. Ipstead of beln~ just herselt. L1! 

!!II I ~;~II ~~I'I~~:~I' )111' ~'Ii:~i i
l 

!rIIJi,j';,; 1 ~~III;I ~!I : ,l • ~AYN~ CHAVT.AVQVA JVL,Y, 12TH TO ,17TH 11! . il •. 111,1 {oar gr-=:a~e·~~arm._::f:--'tr-:~'I'~\III~"~!llnt':;;ii!;l':II~'llii!il,liil';,ill',"i'i 
,II, I, I' ,Ii" "'ii il:- l,il,,[I' I ;1"",,1 I ,I, :,iIl11111, I" ,,' lA', ,,,, 


